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: Board approves candidates; elections Tuesday
by Michael Smith

Staff Writer
Candidates for Student Govern-

ment positions have been approved bythe Elections Board.The Elections Board held a meetingMarch 3 to register candidates.answer their questions and compilethe official ballot for the upcomingStudent Government Elections.Candidates were required to attendthe meeting in order to keep theirname on the ballot. according to JimYocum Student Body President in'anearlier Technician report.The position that each candidatewill hold on the ballot was determinedby a drawing at the meeting. accor-‘ding to Terry Kelley. TechnicianSports Editor. and a candidate forsenior Senator for the School ofAgriculture and Life Sciences.The list ofpositions that needed tobe filled were for the offices of stu-dent body president, student bodytreasurer. Student Senate president.Student Senate. Judicial Board. Stu—dent Center president. PublicationAuthority members and UAB Boardof Directors.The following is the official list ofcandidates for the various positions.which will be voted on by the wholestudent body:Running for the studept body presi-dent will be the current presidentJim Yocum is running unopposed forthe position.The two candidates running for Stu-dent Senate president will be RichHolloway and Dan Gordon.Candidates running for studentbody treasurer are Marold Kamaiand C. Anthony Bryan.

Candidates running for StudentCenter President are Stan Gallagherand Steve Duncan.' The candidates running for the fivePublication Authority position areClarence H. Baptiste III. Earl Ber-nard. Owen D. McPeak. Steve Shrum.Mark Alan Pinkston. Van Lamb.Jerry Johnson. Kevin Holmes. MikeMcCotter. Shannon Carson. ClarenceH. Baker. Robert Thompson. DavidPrince and Winston A. Shepherd.The candidates running for the fourUAB Board of Directors postions areTim Owens. Mike Lowry. Hal McGee.Wayne L. Wilson. Dan Mayo. KevinCalloway. Sammy Williams. EllaLouise Steinbeck and Laura Falter.Students will also be voting forSenators according to their school andrank.For the School of Agriculture andLife Sciences. students vote for two ofthe following sophomores: DianeWilliams. Michael D. Parker. PhillGordon. Catherine Gordon and DarylRussell.Running for the two junior postionswill be Lorrie Overcash. Conrad L.Flick. Brenda J. White. Dan Singer.Dave W. Koury. Ross Stevens and EliGeorge.Running for the three senior posi-tions will be Robert Mark Hoyle.William Terry Kelley and Wes Brown.Students in the School of Engineer-ing vote for four of the followingsophomore Senate candidates: ChuckHarris. Mark Stewart. Malcolm Whit-taker. Ellen M. Reap. Ty Thompson.Bill Rankin. Leo Brown. Mitchell A.Brown and Michael Garofalo.Running for the four junior posi-tions will be Jeff Williams. SteveGreer. Ron Lee. Steve R. Perrin. Bill

Voting ballot changes

to combat apathy
by Shelley Hendricksen

News Editor
In an effort to increase student par-ticipation in Student Governmentelections. the Student Governmenthas changed the voting ballots.
The new ballots will be on one sheetof paper as opposed to the four or fivesheets that are part of the currentsystem. according to Jeff Baker. Stu-dent Senate president.
The new ballot has been organizedso that the front of the ballot forevery school is identical. The dif-ference will be on the back side whichwill contain the candidates accordingto school. This means that there willbe a total of five different ballotsprinted up since there are five dif-ferent schools. according to SteveHilliard. chairman of the student bodypresident's Task Force to CombatStudent Apathy. who designed thenew ballot.
The organization monitoring thevoting will be responsible for verify-ing the student's school and class atthe voting booth.
Students are required to bringtheir registration card and a pictureID. to the voting booths before theycan cast a ballot. Eligibility is verifiedby the student's registration card.

Write-in candidates must beregistered students and in goodacademic standing at State.The new ballot sheet was designedso students would have an easier timevoting. according to Baker.“People don’t have lots of time tovote.” Baker said. “The (new votingsystem) will take. about 60 seconds."Steve Hilliard said that with thenew ballots there will be no lines. Hesaid that students did not necessarilynot vote because they did not want to.but because they were discouraged bythe long lines.The new ballots are expected tospeed up the voting process. to makevoting less of a hassle and to increasevoter turnout. according to Baker.The new system is expected tocreate the 100 percent increase thatwas predicted by Student Body Presi-dent Jim Yocum in a WKNC-FM in-terview.The idea for a new system has beenthought about for quite some time.“It’s been in the planning stagessince we've (current government of-ficers) been in office (April '82)." Bakersaid.Elections will be on Monday andTuesday. The voting boxes will belocated at the Link Building; StudentCenter. Free Expression Tunnel andthe DH. Hill Library.

Feds propose sale;

Hunt promises fight

by Craig Webb
United Press International

Gov. James 8. Hunt Jr. promisedThursday North Carolina will do all itcan to fight a federal proposal to sellsix percent of the federal forest landin the state to pay the national debt.
"It is truly the most irresponsibleproposal I‘ve ever heard come out ofWashington." Hunt said at his weeklynews conference. ". .. The more youthink about it the madder you get.
“North Carolina's going to fight itwith every tool we have available." hesaid. “I‘m going to have a letter goingto all of our congressional memberstoday setting out our strong position.We will go to court if we have to.We‘re going to do everything we can> to prevent that from taking place."
Published,reports say the federalgovernment will propose that 71.358acres of the state‘s four nationalforests should be sold. The tracts in-clude nearly all of the Uwharrie Na-" tional Forest south of Asheboro.
Hunt called those forests a treasureand said today's North Carolinians

must leave them for future genera-tions.As for the attempt to pay off the na-tional debt. Hunt speculated themoney raised from selling NorthCarolina's forest land wouldn't covermore than two hours' worth of debtcompiled daily in Washington.On other matters. Hunt:Congratulated legislators for theirwork on his Safe Roads Act. saying itspassage will give North Carolina “thetoughest and most comprehensive lawin the nation against drunkendrivers."Said he has no opposition to a billSen. Robert Warren. D-Johnston. willpropose to phase in a 21-year-olddrinking age. The current minimumage is 18 for consumption of beer andwine. but Hunt's act would raise thatto 19.- Defended the North Carolina Cam—paign Fund’s money-raising eventsheld recently in Atlanta and NewYork. saying fund members — whowould like him to challenge Sen. JesseHelms. R—N.C.. in 1984 —- believe theymust raise out-of—state money to takeon Republicans in future campaigns.
m
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Upper row: Candidates for Student Senate president are (left to right) Den Gor-don and Rich Holloway. Middle: Candidate for student body president. .limYocum. Lower row: Candidates for Student Center president are (left to right)Stan Gelleger and Steve Duncan.
Ridenhour. Michael Green. TracyFreeman. Ron Kurtz and Laric Copes.Seniors will vote for five of thefollowing senior candidates: TerryKeever. Jack Lewis. Chip Howard.Eric Terry. Joey Janning. MichaelBullard and Lynn Gulledge.Sophomores in the School ofHumanities and Social Sciences mayvote for three of the following-.,‘§- aw a...

as

sophomore Senate candidates: ScottMontgomery. Kevin Hight, Angie Ed-wards. Ginger L. Branton. Kent Har-rill. Helen White and Todd Powell.Juniors will vote for three of thefollowing candidates: Keith E.Haynes. Doug Yoder. Barbara Wood.Mike Strickland. Steven Bullard.David L. York and Don Pope.Eddie Ashe is running unopposed

File photoVoting boxes will once again come out of storage for next week 's election ofStudent Government officers. The election dates are set for March 22 and 93.

State declares waters safe;

shellfish beds to reopen
RALEIGH. N.C. (UPI) — State of-ficials say most North Carolinacoastal waters closed for oyster andclam harvesting last month willreopen Friday afternoon.Mike Davis of the Department ofNatural Resources and CommunityDevelopment said Wednesdaylowered levels of coliform bacteriaprompted officials to plan the reopen-ing. ,The shellfishing ban was imposedFeb. 17 because of heavy rains thatswept bacteria and other pollutari’tsinto coastal waters.

Alleged rape occurs behind store,

Davis said areas to remain closedfor shellfishing include parts of theShalotte and Lockde Folly rivers inBrunswick County; parts of WhiteOak River in Onslow and Carteretcounties: and parts of North River.Turnagain Bay. Nelson Bay. SouthRiver and Newport River in CarteretCounty.
Davis said the ban could be reim:posed if bacteria counts go up.
"If it rains more and levels go up.we may have to close watersagmn."he said.

assailant evades apprehension
by Kim Boyd

News Assignments Editor
A 19-year~old female student wasallegedly raped behind the CentralStores early Thursday morning as shewas walking home alone.The student. along with three otherfriends. had gone to Harpo's onWestern Boulevard. At approximate-ly l a.m. they were separated. accor-ding to Capt. Larry Liles of PublicSafety.The student was returning to LeeDormitory. took a short cut at ES.King Village and came up in back ofCentral Stores. according to Liles.She was attacked from behindand forced into a small culvert whereshe was allegedly raped. according toLiles. a

Her friends. who left Harpo's short-ly after her. heard her screaminngythe time they reached her. herassailant had already fled.The friends called Public Safety ona blue phone. according to Liles.The victim was taken to WakeMedical Center by Detective Sgt.Laura Reynolds of Public Safety.The assailant was described as awhite male approximately 5'95'11.160 pounds. He has a medium buildand is muscular. He has dark.shoulder length hair. no facial hair andno glasses.At the time of the incident theassailant was wearing blue jeans.dark colored sweater. light coloredopen-collared shirt and white shoes.There are no suspects at the time.according to Liles.

' with two write-in positions for thethree senior Senate seats.The School of Physical andMathematical Sciences has two unopposed seats: sophomore MichaelMcGee and junior Mary Jo Meador.However. seniors will vote for oneof the following candidates: JeffTemplon. Jon Stanley and GeorgeRobertson.The Schools of Design. Education.Forestry and Veterinary Medicinehave at-large seats. and the electionswill be in the fall to allow incomingfreshmen the chance to vote.The Judicial Board seats are votedaccording to rank.Candidates running for the foursophomore positions will be Keith L.Freeman. Tokk Trivett. Howard M., Maliaski and Sondra Reid.Candidates for the four junior posi-tions will be Kevin Roberts. DonLiberty. Jeff York. Jeff Hoffman.Brad Blackwell. John Higdon andKeith Loflin.Candidates for the four senior posi-tions will be Floyd McClung. CharlesA. Morrill. Bill McGuinn and Don Hosein.Students will also be voting for twoproposed constitutional changes. Oneto change the technical wording ofvarious articles. The other changeneeds to create a student body comptroller to work with the treasurer tosubmit the student body budget.record money transactions. and consult with the Business Office.Besides the candidates for thevarious offices students will also voteon the following Alumni AthleticsTrophy candidates: Danny Allen (soc-cer). Angie Armstrong (women'sbasketball). Tim Barbour (baseball).

Martin Cornelson (football). Craig Cox(wrestling). Beth Emery (swimming).Andy Hendel (football). Steve Koob(wrestling). Bob Menches (swimming).Mark Roberts (baseball) and TomRusso and Martha Sprague(volleyball).Some of the candidates expressedissues they want to deal with. if theyare elected.Marold Kamai. treasurer candidate.said he wants to direct funds to moreof a majority of the students ratherthan specialized groups."I see a lot of changes that need tobe done. . . (such as) where the moniesgo and where they need to go. . . they(monies) should go to the majority ofthe students." Kamai said.Senate president candidate RichHolloway wants to work for thelibrary expansion. and to keep fee in-creased to a minimum. He also ad-dressed the gym expansion issue.“If we " pay for it. I think we(students) should get some benefits(from the gym expansion fees) afterwe graduate." Holloway said.Holloway also wants to get morestudents involved in Student Government.“The Senate needs to be runsmoother so that the senators canhave a clear vote on the issues. orwhat we are voting for. . . l feel that Ican control the meetings." saidHolloway.Dan Gordon. candidate running forStudent Senate president. said. "Iwant to (enact) a requirement for professors to give a test before the dropperiod so that the students will havean idea of what grade they'll make."He also wants to enact a more effi-cient ticket distribution system.

judicial process altered

by Stephen Geptea
Assistant News Editor

The Student Senate met Wednes-day night to hear reports from thestudent body president. student bodytreasurer. Student Senate presidentand various standing committees. ‘Student Body President Jim Yocumreported on the new system of votingballots. Voting this year will be doneon computer cards. The computercards list the candidates for each oflice and proposed constitutionalchanges. “.I think the new cards arewell worth the cost. the more voterturnout. the cheaper the cost." Yocumsaid.“I hope everyone will see how easyit is to vote this year. There are nohassles as compared to last year. itwill only take a few seconds to vote. soplease vote." Yocum said.The Student Senate TreasurerMarie Flow reported that there is5150 left in the Senate account for theremainder of the year. But after fun.ding requests for 3150 were approvedthat depleted the account. She alsoreported that the Student Senate has$2.000 for the summer sessions.Various standing committeesreported on the progress of each par-ticular committee. ranging fromathletics to South Hall.Old Business addressed was fun-ding requests from many differentgroups. The American Institute ofChemical Engineers Student Chapterrequested $600 to attend the AlCHEconvention in New Orleans. That request was approved.A request was made by

at Senate meeting

Southeastern Conference '83 for fun-ding. and the Economic Society requested funding for an honorarium forDr. Allan M. Meltzer. Both requestswere approved.An amendment to the Student BodyStatutes regarding judicial processwas passed by the Senate. The newamendment states “that a studentcaught breaking the statutes mayplead guilty to the attorney general.and the attorney general shall thendesignate restitution for the offense."then it will be subject to review by theJudicial Board.A letter of commendation was approved by the Senate to be sent to“The Jim Valvano Show" for the In-side the University show. and TheAlumni Association will also be sent aletter of commendation for adding 26high school scholars to the CaldwellScholarship Program.Letters of commendation were alsoapproved to be sent to the RaleighPolice Department. RDU Airport of-ficials and Public Safety for theirhandling of the crowd situation afterState won the ACC crown.New business discussed was thefootball ticket distribution policy.This policy was sent back to the com-mittee to be reworked. New fundingrequests for the Society of WomenEngineers. Taylor Sociology Club andthe American Society of MechanicalEngineers were given to the Senate.“It was a very productive Senatemeeting. I thought the senators actedwell in their resolutions and in theircommendations to the various groupsthat were selected." said Jeff Baker.Student Senate president.I
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Thought for the Day: Discussionis an exchange of knowledge,-argument an exchange of i3-norance. — Robert Qurllen

weather

Raleigh Ares Forecast:Today: Ram, tapering off laterthis evening It Will be cool Witha high of around 11°C (59°F).Tonight: Mostly Cloudy, slightChance of showers With a lowof 4 to 6°C (39 to 44°F).Saturday: Partly cloudy and alittle warmer'Highs Will be from14 to 17°C (57 to 69°F).(Forecast provrded by studentmeteorologists Craig Hillock andDennis Atkinson )
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A paper that is entirely the produtt of the student body becomes at once the official organ Ihroug which
the thoughts. the activity and'In fact the very life of the campus are regisured It is Ihe mouthpiece hmugh
which the students themselves talk.College life without its journal is blank.— Technicvan vol 1 no I Feb. 1

Avoid apathy at State

920

It’s time to vote.
All students must vote in order to en-

sure that the best candidates are elected.
On today’s editorial pages, the candidates
who are running for student body presi-
dent, Student Senate president and Stu-
dent Center president present their posi-
tion papers on what they feel are the ma-
jor concerns of State and their qualifica-
tions for each position.
Due to space limitations, the position

papers for student body treasurer are not
in this issue. They will run on Monday.

It is hoped that every student will take
the time to read each of these position
papers and fully understand where the
candidates stand on the issues. After
students understand each of the races
and are confident of the qualifications of
the candidates. voting is a must.

This year a new voting system is in ef-
fect which will make it easier on students.
One ballot will be used instead of the
numerous paper ballots which were used
in the past. Perhaps this new voting
system will improve the turnout of
students.

State students traditionally have a terri-
ble voting percentage. In fact, less than 15
percent of the student body usually turns
out for student body elections, according
to Student Body President Jim Yocum.

This is a poor indication of State‘s stu-
dent body’s interest in the University. .
Students should take an active interest in
their University. It is appalling that
students who do not vote when they have
the chance to do so complain about pro-
blems affecting them later. The students
who do vote should not have to tolerate
such a hypocritical attitude from the rest
of the student body, but unfortunately the
students who usually care the least about
State make the most noise when special
interests are concerned.
The student body president, Student

Senate president and the student body
treasurer all represent students in more
ways than just their immediate duties.
Each of these student officials represent
State at official functions and in meetings
with alumni, administrators and faculty.

It is vitally important that the student
body is represented by the very best peo-
ple Such representation will not occur
unless the student body takes an active in-
terest in these elections. Every student
should know who their student senators
are and be in constant touch with them,
telling them what problems and concerns
are affecting them.
The Student Senate and the other stu-

dent body-elected officials can only be
responsive to the needs of the students
when the students give them some indica-
tion of what their concerns are.

TV programming'mindless

I don’t watch much television, primarily
because I dan't have the time. I watch sports,
of course, and a handful of sit-com reruns,
but that is about it. I didn't realize exactly what
I was missing until spring break came along
and I had too much spare time on my hands.After a person goes for a lengthy period of
time without having his or her intelligence in-
sulted by network television, going back to it
can be something of a shock. Most of the pro-
gramming on the networks is such drivel,
and even though I wasn't expecting to find '
anything really worth watching, I absolutely
couldn’t believe some of the tripe the net—

Christianity more than fire insurance

In the Christian community today there is a
'false idea concerning the purpose for which
Christians are here on earth. Many believe
that their sole purpo - -
Christ as their pe‘
passport out of hell n o
insurance, struggle to “overcome” sin, all the
while waiting impatiently to die or to be
removed from this evil world.
The sad fact is that because of this belief,

Christianity in many places does not have
enough “umpf” to turn the inside of a garbage
can. To correct this situation, we must con-
sider what the Bible says a Christian is and is
not.

First, a person is not a Christian by obeying
God’s laws or commandments. “He saved us,
not because of righteous things we had done,
but because of his mercy” (Titus 3:5). Nor is a

“Furthermore, the situation is com-
plicated by the practice of trying to

, pin “labels" on each other and on
God. . .the problem is that Jesus
Christ cannot be labeld or “pigeon-
holed. ” ’

person a Christian by “doing your best — liv-
ing a good life. For all have sinned, and come
short of the glory of God” (Roman 3:23). “All
of us have become like one who is unclean,
and all our righteousness is like filthy rags”
(Isaiah 6426).

Likewise, neither “good works”, church
membership nor church attendance can
change the person, no matter how good they
are or how well the intentions may be. “For it

From The Heart

faith, and that (faith) not from yourself, it
(faith) is a gift from God — not by works, so
that no one can boast" (Ephesians 2:89).
A Christian is a person that has given their

entire being (mind, soul and body) to Jesus.
They have made him “Lord" or “Boss”.
These people realize that there is more to life
than money, grades or serving themselves.
These people have been “changed", and
their own good is no longer as important.
They have begun a personal relationship with
a guy, a king, a brother, a friend so full of love
(actually, he is love) that he gave up wealth,
prestige and elegance to come to our planet.

While he was here, he experienced all of
the gripes and problems that we encounter
every day, but he did not let them get him
down. Even when the very people he loved,
helped and healed screamed for his death, he
did not change — his love was still the same.
The promise he has given to every person
that gives him their life is that he will “come
into their life, into their heart, and live there"
(John 14:23). This is the key to “living a
Christian life.” As Jesus lives in us, expressing
his love through us, then and only then is the
person a “Christian" or “Christ-like.”

Furthermore, the situation is complicated
by the practice of trying to pin “labels” on
each other and on God. For example, you
hear the question, “What do you think about
ERA?” “Well, I think women who do the
same work as men deserve equal pay.” “Oh,
you are liberal.” Or we hear, “What do you
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think about the budget?" “Well, I think people
ought not spend more than they have.” “Oh, “
you are conservative.” The problem is that
Jesus Christ cannot be labeled prgj‘pigeon- ,

But the networks,onthe networksare”holed . "
God is neither conservative, liberal,

.capitalist nor communist, neither left wing nor
right wing. He Is neither Catholic nor Protes-
tant, charismatic nor reserved, Baptist nor
Pentecostal. Jesus Christ is not black, red,
yellow or white. He is neither east nor west.
Jesus is not fundamental, orthodox or
religious. Jesus Christ has not come to.
change an existing political system -— He is
the Lord of Heaven and Earth; he has come
(and will return) to set up something totally
different than anything that is now existing on
earth. It has nothing to do with feelings; feel-
ings change with health, mood, situations,
the time of month, other people, etc. . .

If you can't earn, buy or feel your way into
the invisible “kingdom of God” (which is a
term referring to Jesus and Christians collec-
tively), then how does anyone get in?
The bottom line is this: “A new command-

ment (not a feeling or suggestion) I give to
you, that you love each other (Christian and
non-Christian) even as I have loved you. By
this (love in action, not just love in words) all
people will know that you are my disciples
(Christian), if (and only if) you have love for
each other" (John 1423435). Therefore, we
conclude that a “Christian" is a person that
makes himself available to God's love and this
love is expressed in genuine concern and
God-inspired action. It is not a religious for-
mula or an attitude of self-righteous pre- .
judice, but a daily wayfiof life that is both ex-
citing and fulfilling. Best of all, it never ends.

Cynical Sayings

BRUCE F
WINKWORTH"

'... 'I Editorial Columnis
works are trying, and evidently succeeding, topass off as entertainment.
While the programming was bad, it was thecommercials that really threw me. That

definitely should not have surprised me, but it
has been a long time since I watched prime-.time TV. During the shows I usually watch,the commercials are bad enough,
Ronco’s Wonder-Blender, the K-Tel KittyKrusher, which actually looks like a 1974
Buick, and all those greatest--hits records forpeople who are too lazy to notice what they
We to. _, _......_. ---.

slowly killing people with mind poisons so
subtle that people who have been fed a
steady diet of them, which is probably most ofour population, are already too sick to be
reached out to and helped.
Do you think there is any hope at all for so-

meone who doesn’t believe, at the very least,
that his intelligence has been just a little in-
sulted by the newest line of Calvin Kleindesigner jeans ads? I don't mean the ones
with Brooke Shields romping around shaking
her seductively beautiful, but still jail-bait, tushat us.

I'm talking about the ones with the models
lounging around, fondling their zippers and
talking about all the hunks they’ve turned into
jelly by strutting their tightly wrapped rear
ends around at some bar or party.

Don’t misunderstand me. I’m not com-
plaining because of any moral objections I
have to these ads. Morally, I have no pro-
bldms at all with ogling at the rear ends offemales. Or the front ends for that matter.

In fact, I can’t personally take an ad like this
too seriously, but advertising agencies do a lot
of research about what sells products, and I
don’t think fhis or any ad would have found
its way onto prime-time TV if some advertis-
ing honcho didn’t think it would sell jeans.
So the image Calvin Klein is apparently try-

ing to sell is, “Wear our jeans and you’ll sud-
denly look just like a beautiful, New York

like.

fashion model who fondles her'zipper. makes
men drool and evidently drinks some
miraculous new drink consisting of three
fingers of tequila and a shot of Spanish Fly."
The worst of these commercials is the one

with a girl who is supposed to be from Texas
and talks about all the hot-shot cowboy studs
she went through the night before. The first
thing you notice about her is that she can’t be
from Texas, and, if she is. she’s the only per-
son in Texas who sounds like Andy Divine
imitating Slim Pickens. She fondles her zipper
too, but in a decidedly mock-cowgirl style.

I’ve never understood exactly what it is
about designer jeans that makes people pay
outlandishly ridiculous prices for them. They
look terribly uncomfortable, and some
women wear them so tightly that I expect
them to rip apart the next time they happen to
bend over too far or, for that matter, just sit
down.

I’ve never understood fashion at all,
especially why some women will wear

Wanything a._fashion dslgner tells ,them will be
"in”this-year. If Calvin Klein or any of those

‘But the networks, oh the networks, are
slowly killing people with mind poisons so
subtle that people who have been fed a
steady diet of them, which is probably most
of our population, are already too sick to be
reached out to and helped.

other designer guys came out with a skirt
made out of a 'Martha White flour sack,
women would flock to the department stores
in droves to buy them.

Well, I seem to have gotten a little off track
here. Actually, all of this ties in with a premise
I've held for a long time. Given the right im-
petus and encouragement Americans can be
persuaded to buy anything. Anything at all.

Television advertising is the most
recognizable tool used to dupe suckers into
buying products made by Charlatans, but look
at the advertising in any media you want.
Some of it is clever, well-produced and III-
telligently intended, but most of it is garbage,
like Calvin Klein ads, KTel Ronco products

which should never leave the State
Fairgrounds —- or Harlequin romance novels

I’m glad school is back in session, if for no
other reason, because it means I'Il no longer
have time to watch prime-time television.

l
i
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Tanning season opens

Spring Break bringsforth State’s sun worshippers .
Well. it has come and gone. Spring break. that is.

What a marvelous break it was. if you are a hermit or
an eskimo. I extend humble condolences to those 0
you who had beach trips ruined by the weather. Ti
those of you who had nice weather during break. hidi
those tans before you get knifed in the back or boiler
in cocoa butter and aloe.

Fortunately, due to a hectic schedule and a heavy
work load last month. I had planned to spend spring
break lounging around my favorite part of the coun-
try. my bed. So the weather didn’t really bother my
plans of sleeping. eating and watching TV.
Why do we call it spring break? It's not spring.

Why don't they call it Midterm-leavefor-a~week—su1k-
around-in-bad-weather break instead? That’s usuallywhat happens. It just isn't fair. And this year, break

Trying To Make It

TIM
ELLINGTON

s..\
Assistant Feature Editor-

was topped off by the nicest two days of the year on
the first two days of classes. But things weren't so
bad. as most of us forgot the dreariness of our week
when tournament time rolled around. Thanks. Jim.
for saving our break.

Dr. IvarGiaever, Nobel prize winner,

speaks today on immunology research
by Brian Moore
Feature Writer

“Master in billiards and bridge. almost flunked
physics — gets Nobel Prize" was the headline in an
Oslo paper announcing the winners of the 1973 Nobel
Prize for physics. The article referred to Dr. Ivar
Giaever who, as a student of mechanical engineering
at the Norwegian Institute of Technology. barely got
by undergraduate physics.

Giaever will speak on the State campus on Friday,
March 18 at 1:00 p.m. in Poe Hall. room 216. He will
discuss his current research in immunology. Recent-
ly. he has developed a new technique for monitoring
human and mouse cell tissue cultures using electric
fields. Some of this research is being presented for
the first time. This work is significant because it
could provide better ways to combat diseases such as
cancer. Everyone is welcome and admission is free.

Giaever is a staff scientist at the General Electric
Research and Development Center in Schenectady.
New York. At this center. in 1958. he began in-
vestigating electronic phenomena which applies to
the theory of superconductivity. His work led to new
discoveries in the understanding of electron “tunnel-
ing" in'superconductors. His experimental method

provided a means to accurately detect and measurein superconductors a quantity known as the “energy-gap." For these discoveries. he shared the 1973
Nobel Prize for physics with Leo Esaki and Brian
Josephson. '

During his visit. Giaever will also speak before a
meeting of the American Society for Metals at 6:00
p.m. on Thursday. March 17‘-at the NCSU Faculty
Club. He will discuss electron tunneling in supercon-
ducting materials and provide a personal and subjec-
tive recollection of the experiments leading to his
Nobel Prize-winning discovery. He will also discuss
some of the trials and tribulations which lead to a
Nobel Prize. A buffet dinner will precede the talk at
a cost of $9 with a discount for students. Reserva-
tions can be made by contacting Kaye Jones of the
Department of Materials Engineering at 737-2377.

Giaever's appearance is being presented by thestudent chipter of the American Society for Metals
and-is being made possible by funds provided by the
Student Senate, the engineers’ council. the Tau Beta
Pi National Engineering Honor Society, the
Carolina's Central Chapter of the American Societyfor Metals. the department of Materials Engineering
and the Microelectronics Research Program.

WQDR’s Berry receives award
The prestigious Abe Lincoln Award. given to

broadcasters “for distinguished contribution to the
moral and spiritual lives of their communities and
the nation" has been given this year to David Berry.
vice president and general manager of WQDR radio
in Raleigh.
Only 22 broadcasters have received this award

since its inception in 1970. Only one is given each
year to winners in the radio and television
categories.
------ ------I now snsvmc Banquet noon. .

l ‘ ALL on Available atFRIDAY Ne cum. 11:00am-8:00prn12 MEATS 11 v (z TABLES 15 SALADS l. Mon-Thur. and Saturday 11:00am-2:15pm.t8:00pm
, .swwarmawaasssrm.--l0--

Berry won the award “for believing that an album-
oriented rock music radio station has a commitment
to the community that nurtures it and for his sen-
sitivity to the needs of Vietnam veterans. His per-
sonal concern with this issue led to WQDR’s 32-part
series ‘Our Forgotten Warriors: Vietnam Veterans
Face the Challenges of the '80s."’ The series, which
met an overwhelming positive response. won a
number of awards. including a George Foster
Peabody Award — the “Oscar" of broadcast awards
- in 1982.
The Abe Lincoln Award is presented annually by

the Southern Baptist Radio and Television Commis-
sion. The commission has no voice or influence over
the nomination or final selection of winners, which
are chosen by committees composed of local and na-
tional broadcasters. including former Abe Lincoln
honorees.

Ptace

If you happened to have sobered up enough to get
around on campus Monday or Tuesday. you probably
saw lots of scantily-clad bodies lying around collec-
ting some sunshine. These are generally known as
sunbathers. Give 'em a towel and some suntan lotion
and they can amuse themselves for hours. Others en-
joy their efforts too. as nice. young bodies always
make the scenery a little nicer. Especially the two-
piece french cuts. Whewl '

Isn't it kind of funny that the girls who catch you
ogling over them in class (yes. the very same ones
who gave you icy stares just for a little glance or
seven or eight) don't mind displaying their bodies to
everybody with hungry eyes? (Not to mention
hearts.) And I’ve never known a girl to try to get by
with a suit that'sone size too big. Quite the contrary.
Can you say "bursting out?"
Anyway. lots could be said about women sun

bathing. and I‘ll probably getto it me minute. Right
now. let's take a look at those sand devils. the men.
The typical male sunbather is out for the same

thing as the females. right? Well. maybe. But a lot of
them are there to sightsee. I mean, a guy wearing a
hat and sunglasses. with a beer and cigarette in one
hand and binoculars in the other is probably not the
most devoted sunbather.
Then there are the perpetual tanners. They look

like they just walked in from the set of The Last Of
The Mohicans. Still, they are out there, usually spor-
ting huge biceps and chests. and more likely than
not. uniquely positioned in a large crowd of females.
Then come the macho tanners. “I don't need this

lotion," they say. These guys stay out a little too
long. just to show they can do it. and they pay dearly.
Yes. from the halls of these macho tanners come the
morning-after “fireshowers.” which bring more than
ju a tear to the eye. The sad thing is that the next
da y are out again. Masochists, to say the least.

Last. but definitely not least, you have the or-

Dafiodils bloom with arrival of spring

They are under trees. on hills. by sidewalks. We're From theR00“ UP
being invaded by yellow trumpets.

Narcissus. alias daffodils. alias jonquils. all dif-
ferent names referring to the same group of flowers.
They symbolize the beginning of spring.

The name originated in Greek mythology. As thestory goes. Narcissus. the youth, rejected the love ofmany admirers to gaze at his own reflection in a pool
of water. His vanity caused him to pine away andbecome a flower that currently bears his name»

Narcissus flowers come in yellow. white and com-
binations of these colors with pink and orange. There
are large cup narcissus. double narcissus. trumpet
narcissus and fragrant narcissus.

With names like “Duke of Windsor." “Walt
Disney." “King Alfred," “General Patton" and
“Scarlett O'Hara." the narcissus garden is more like
a formal ball than a flower bed.
The narcissus is a bulb. Within the bulb planted in

the fall is a pre-formed plant and flower. The larger
the bulb size. the larger the flower.
The bulbs are planted in the fall for blooms the

following spring. They grow well just about
anywhere. but prefer well-drained sunny spots.
After the bulbs have flowered, let the leaves die

The UNCC Center for Interngtigllal _Stug_ie§ O Gnomes-Cosme
C mmunit Members toInvites Students. Professionals and o y E: Bu,
R T 3 Patterson Hall

SUMMER EXPLO A IONS S . Office Hours: International students
The Center tor International Studies otters the toilowing overseas travel/studies this summer M» W: £13m 2 pm are invited to apply for

Mexico , (Religious Studies) $794.50 May10-24 3333:3133? 13:33):
Australia/N. Zealand (H.D.L.) 0 $2946 Julth-AugB held in Colorado Springs.
Canada (Foreign Language) $362 May7-24 MAKING A WORLD or 00.. June 12.17 and in L0,
England (H-D'L-l $1564 Junel 1-July2 DEFEBENCE Angeles. Ca.. May 28-June
England (Architecture) $838 July4-Augt 4 4. The programs are being
Germany (Foreign Language) $1300 Jut15-Augis sponsored by community
Spain (F. Lang. 8- Geog.) $1625 June 7-22
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dinary male tanners. or the pink-bellies. Now, a
winter of pizza and beer tends to soften up the old
stomach muscles and. of course. you get ghostly
white participating in indoor sports.

All of this leads to a nice shade of pink that engulfsyour whole body. highlighting your stomach. You go “
from looking like the little inspector in Pink Panther
to looking like the Pink Panther himself.

‘Give ’em a towel and some
suntan lotion and they can
amuse themselves for
.hours.’

International students plan trips to

American universities this summer

Now then. back to the women. Ladies, you must
expect to be glanced at occasionally when you are
out in your nearly-nothing. It's only natural.
Especially when you start putting on lotion. The lo
tion makes you shine and glisten in the sun. Of
course. the lotion that you use can range from baby
oil to motor oil. depending on your tanning desires.

.The main thing is that you should expect some at-
tention when you go out. Especially you girls who lie
on your stomach with your tops undone. Guys usual-
ly dd’n'it see that much skin unless they go to Studio
One. Then why. if you don’t want anybody to see
your body. are you getting it all‘ pretty and tanned?
Be sure also to watch out for those provocative

poses while lying out. If you're not careful. you could
be getting several offers to help you apply lotion to

r' in.

ll

l
yourself. While guys tend to like some help putting , ‘
their lotion on. they like it even better when they can
put it on someone else. Even the macho tanners don‘t
mind getting a little on their hands if they can get
their hands on a little.

D.J.
HAMRICK

back naturally. The leaves provide energy to the
bulb for flowers the following year. ‘
The bulbs may be divided every couple of years

just after the leaves have died. Lift the bulbs and
allow them to dry for a few days in the shade. The
smaller bulbs may then be pulled gently from the
base of the mother bulb and replanted immediately.

Narcissus fit in just about anywhere. but they look
better if planted in a group of not less than 12 bulbs.
Many gardeners make the mistake of planting one
bulb every three feet in a single row and become
disappointed with the flower show.

Enjoy narcissus; warm weather is almost here.
"When all at once I saw a crowd
A host of golden daffodils"

' Wordsworth

These programs may be taken tor academic credit. Prloces are approximate and generally includeround-trip air fare from New York. lodging, breaktast. ground transportation and UNCC tuitionPlease inquire about extras,
For more mtormation. contact. The Center ior International Studies. Universny oi North Carolina atCharlotte. UNCC Station. Charlotte NC. 28223; Telephone(704l 5972407

Every Thursday 5pm-9pm
All the pizza, salad and your favorite

beverage
(unlimited“soft drinks or 3 cups of beer)

[or only $3.85

Congratulations to the
a. Wolfpack
'ACC Champions

Everyday Student Special
Colorado Cool-aid

$1.50 per pitcher .50 per mug
Both offers good only at Western Blvd. location '

Time: 6:00 pm

Public $5.00

The International Student

The Egyptian Student Association

.EE'G-VPTIAN NIGHT”

Date: Sunday March 27. 1983
Place: Ballroom & Stewart Theatre
Dinner: Includes Two Documentary Films
Show: Includes Two Hours Performance

Tickets: NCSU Students

Committee

.,P~roudly Presents

Dinner Entertainment

By the Egyptian Folk Troup
$3.50

Call 737-2451 for more details.

residents. the Colorado Col-lege. the International Stu-dent Center at UCLA. theInstitute of InternationalEducation and the UnitedStates Information Agency.
A limited number of par-tial ctravel grants areavailable from the UnitedStates Information Agency.Information and applica-tions can be obtained frominternational student ad-visor Don Roberts in 1201University Student Center.
Summer Crossroads of-fers an opportunity to meetwith American as well asother internationalstudents to compare educa-tional experiences in avariety of filleges and

STUDlO]”T‘LIlka.“ {Ill
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wk.

FeatureWriter ..
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universitites and talk Over 'other aspects of life in the 'United States. Discussionswill also focus on the problems of culture shock andre-entry into one‘s home,culture. Participants livewith a local family and meetwith community leaders inthe arts. government.business and media.
To be eligible for Sum-mer Crossroads studentsmust be at the graduate

mew

a.“#3.J—L.—-~;.s
level and planning to return 'to their home countries no
later than May. 1984.
This is the 27th year of

the Summer Crossroads .
Programs. which attractstudents from all over theworld.
Special Wolfpack
Late Show Fri. and
Sat.‘ 11:15 P.M.!

Q.
A Trip Down Rock 'n Rolls'Memory Lane!
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by Eleanor Ide

Tri-con ‘83. a gaming convention sponsored by theState Gaming Society. is expected to attract about500 people to Poe Hall this weekend. March 18-20. ac-cording to Jim Moylan. gaming society treasurer.Role-playing and war game tournaments. speakerson game marketing. painting miniatures. science fic-tion. a costume contest and a medieval fightingdemonstration will be featured. Moylan said.Free films. computer games. merchants‘ booths. anart show and “bring your own” games will fill everyunscheduled minute from 6 pm. Friday to 10 pm.Sunday. The hall opens at 8 am. Saturday and Sun-day and scheduled activities stop at 10 pm. eachnight.
“There is something for anyone and fun foreveryone." Moylan said.A "Marathon" Squad Leader” Tournament willbegin Friday evening and continue through Satur-day and perhaps Sunday until all players but one areeliminated. Squad Leader" is a two-player wargame that pits Germans against Russians.
Dungeons and Dragons0 and Gamma World‘Dtournaments will run teams of five players throughstandardized five‘hour games starting Saturday at 8a.m. The playoffs for the best teams will be run on

Sunday. ' _ . " 'Dungeons and Dragons‘D is a role-playing timebased on medieval and fantasy situations, and am-ma World° is set on a post-holocaust Earth?" 'Beginners are welcome in the tournaments. Infact. Margaret Haney. a gamer from Greensboro.

said that when she played the same standardizedDungeons and Dragons” game as a total novice, herteam came in fourth. Each tournament can accom-modate 70 players.
Professor John Kessel of the English department.a Nebula Award nominee this year. will speak Fridayevening on the difference between a science fictiongame'and a science fiction story. and on writing andselling science fiction.Nebula Awards are given each year by the ScienceFiction Writers of America. “Another Orphan," aKessel story about a man trapped in the world ofMoby Dick. was nominated in the novella category.A slideillustrated lecture on painting miniatures.

CherOkee sponsors road
Courtesy of Cherokee Tribal Travel and Promotion
CHEROKEE. N.C. — Three hundred and fifty run-ners are expected for the first Cherokee Moccasin

5K and 10K Run. featuring the Smokey Mountain
Masters Championship. in Cherokee. April 9.
The run. sponsored by Coca-Cola. McDonald's andthe Cherokee Travel and Promotion Office. is beingconducted by the Tuckaseigee Running Club for thebenefit of the Cherokee Children's Home.
According to George Ellison. race director. all firstplace 5K and 10K overall and age division runnerswill receive a pair of moccasins donated by the localmanufacturer. “The Cherokees."

which Joel Haas has given at two annual gaming con-ventions, Origins and Gencon. is scheduled for Satur-day at 10 am.
“How and Why to Market Your Game" is the sub»ject of a talk by Wes Ives. who designed some of thegames currently on the market. Saturday at 5 pm.Costumes for the contest Sunday at 6 pm. mayhave science fiction. fantasy. medieval or gamingthemes. .Moylan would like people to come in costume allweekend. Poe will be decorated as the UnitedFederation Starship Poe Hall. based on “Star Trek".“I'd love to see some Klingons walking around."Moylan said.

The race will be the first held on the Cherokee In-dian Reservation in the beautiful Smokies and willstart and end at the Cherokee Children's Home,Ellison said.
The Cherokee Children's Home. established in1969. provides alternative homes for children whosehome situations do not currently meet their needs.said Russell Darnall. director of the children's home.He said at the home. children can maintain existingfamily ties and live within their cultural heritage.
“We hope that runners will view each mile theyrun as a contribution toward a better life for aCherokee child." Darnall said.The race will begin at 10:30 am. for the 5K and
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Society holds convention for fantasy game buffs

Films. which will be showing whenever no speaker
is scheduled. include four “Star Trek" episodes; aspoof on Star Wars called Hardware Wars. CatBalloo, The Gold Rush. and The Veldt. which is hased on a Ray Bradbury science fiction story.Rattan weapons. leather and metal armor andplywood shields will clash as the Society for CreativeAnachronism recreates the Middle Ages behindStarship Poe Hall Saturday from 1-5 p.m.. said SusanLee. seneschal (president) of the Raleigh branch ofthe society. Medieval fighting and dance will bedemonstrated.Tickets to Tri-con are available for $4 fromMoselev at 832—1330.

race through mountains
10K runners, with the onemile Fun Run immediatelyfollowing-its conclusion.
According to Ellison. the generous support ofCoca-Cola and McDonald's will ensure the success ofthe race. Coca-Cola and McDonald's have contributedproduct sponsorship. trophies. tee shirts and otherawards.
Ellison said persons may enter the race by sendinga $5 tax-deductible check. payable to CherokeeChildren's Home. Cherokee Moccasin Run. c/oGeorge Ellison. Box 439. Bryson Branch Road.Bryson City. NC 28713. or may call Cherokee VisitorCenter. (704) 497-9195 for information andregistra-tion forms. Registration will be $6 on the day of therace. Closing date for early registration is April 4.

State-wide cultural society commemorates first English settlements
Are you a member of a state-wide cultural or pro-fessional organization? Do you boast about your

state? If so. America's Four Hundredth AnniversaryCommittee wants you.
Lindsay C. Warren Jr.. chairman of AFHAC. has

just appointed an advisory committee to coordinateplans of that committee and organizations and coun-
ties throughout the state.
The chairman of AFHAC's Sub-Committee on

Liaison. Mrs. J. Emmett Winslow of Hertford. saysthat her committee wants to hear from any groupwishing to participate in the commemoration of thefirst English attempts to settle North America. theRoanoke Voyages. made from 1584 through 1587.
Mrs. L.Y. Ballentine of Raleigh; Naomi Morris of.

Wilson. recently retired from the N.C. Court of Ap-
peals and T. Ed Pickard of Charlotte. retired presi-
dent of the Carolina Motor Club. have been asked to
help with the three-year. state-wide celebration.

Festivities are planned to begin with a visit by an
American delegation to Plymouth. England on April
27. 1984. the 400th anniversary of Amadas andBarlowe’s sailing for the New World. An English‘ delegation 'is‘ due in Manteo on July 13. 1984. the
quadricentennial of their arrival on Roanoke. AnElizabethan style ship. Elizabeth II. will be commis-
sioned that day.
Gov. James B. Hunt Jr. has appointed county

chairmen throughout the state and they are planning
special programs to show the historical and economic
development of our 100 counties.

In his recent State of the State address. the gover-
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Pizza, Salad Bar, Spaghetti,
Lasagna, Garlic Bread
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* PLAN A HOBIE .
sAILINC ADVENTURE TRIP

. .INTO YOUR SUMMER
_. Week long stress -chal|enge-
dventures along the Outer
Banks of North Carolina.
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nor referred to the 400th anniversary as “NorthCarolina's showcase to the Nation." Every depart-ment of the state government is cooperating withthe counties to provide information and professional
support.Members of AFHAC have been working for
several years on plans for specific projects which thecommittee will sponsor. The ship. the Elizabeth II.funded withrprivate contributions. is already under
construction on the Manteo waterfront.
A key part of the commemoration is a joint exhibi-tion with the British Library and the N.C. Museum ofHistory. It will feature documents and artifacts con-

cerning Elizabeth I and Sir Walter Raleigh. sponsorof the Roanoke Voyages. and also show the original
drawings of John White. the governor of the ill-fated“lost colony." Thisyis scheduled for the Museum ofHistory in Raleigh in: the spring of 1986.
A British American Festival of arts and folklifewill take place at West End on the Eno Park in

Durham in the summer of 1984. .
Scheduled to begin in the summer of 1983 is an ar-

chaeological project to learn about the culture of theNativeAmericans who greeted the first settlers. Ma-
jor funding for this study is given by the Z. SmithReynolds Foundation. and in 1986 when enough data
is in hand. many other programs are planned with
the idea 'of giving history a new look at the first
Americans. Efforts are also underway to unearth the
first "Cittie of Raleigh." site of the famous “lost col-
ony.”
A new visitor center is being planned for Roanoke

Island to serve the vessel Elizabeth II and to provide

information about all North Carolina counties.The town of Manteo has moved ahead withmassive revitalization of its waterfront in anticipa—tion of increased tourism.

If you or your organization would like to be a part
of America's 400th birthday party. write or phoneAmerica’s 400th Anniversary Committee. 109 E.
Jones St.. Raleigh. 27611. (919) 733-4788.

Program offers work abroad

with relationships with participants in the past in-Cenrtesy sitbeCoancilen c00perating studentInternational Education organizations in each coun-Exchange try. participants discover
“My summer work in‘London was the most satis-fying experience of my life.The ability to work in aforeign country allows oneto become part of theculture. as opposed to mere.ly observing it as a tourist."
Now in its 13th year. theWork Abroad Program isthe only one of its kind

that finding a job abroad isno more difficult than at
home.Apart from a modest program fee of $60. the onlysignificant cost to the stu-dent is the airfare - andeven that expense may bereduced by special studentand youth fares availablethrough the council." work abroad is atremendous learning ex~

fellow workers and theadventure of supportingoneself." reported anotherstudent who worked in aParis boutique.The jobs are primarilyunskilled in restaurants.stores. and hotels — butsalaries should more thancover the cost of room andboard. Some participantssave enough money out oftheir earnings to "treatthemselves to a vacation-oncc they stop working.

eludes work as chamber-msids or porters inLondon‘s West End. as awool presser in NewZealand. and as lifeguardson the Cote d'Azur.The program is limited tostudents 18 years of age orolder. For more informationand application forms.write or phone: CIEE. PR.WA. 205 East 42nd Street.'fN‘ew’YWJNY'wQI’I’. (212)tor-1414; W"9!2"'ButterStreet. San Francisco. CAavailable in the United perience: one is enrichedStates. It cuts through thered tape to help thousands
Employment found by 94108.l415)421-3473.

of students obtain tem-porary work in Great Bri-tain. Ireland. France andNew Zealand. With theassistance of the council's

“MAP-intents

Gregtpif
campus livmg
only $326.2 ,

p'ersemester*
One bedroom only $135.00(shor by two stpdentsTwo bedroom onlyS72.5(shared by four students)Price includes bus service.

WakefieldL79. APARTUE N lwr" ~~f ' .

Announceslireo

Located adjacent to Wake (‘ounty Medical Center and the Bellllne. just I2 minutes from M'Sl '. 9 Month lemu-avallablr lip to 4 students pamiuedper apartment keeps your monthly rent per pemm n‘amnublu EnjoyRaleigh's most mpiete planned axial progrun! Year-mund indoor swimming pool. raunas. i'xon‘lrw momand clubhouse. Tbnnis courts. volleyball court and outdoor mil. too! One and Mo hainmm plans otter modernkitchen air conditioning. and carpeting. Cabievtslon. HBO and rental furniture available llim'l bus wrvlu- in .NCSI ' on “NJ!“ I5. For mph-t“ lnicrmatlm and a complimentary indoor pool pus, visit our model apartmt-nl'
“Summer Session leases available"

3105 HOLSTON LANE. PHONE 832-3929 TODAY!
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' 99¢ Special _
Single and

16 oz. Ice Tea"
cheese and tomato extra

plus tax
Good at Western Blvd. only._ with coupon only
Expires April 18.1983 ~

$1.85
Single. Regular Fries '
and a Medium Soft

Drinkcheese and tomato extra plus taxGood at Western Blvd. only.with coupon onlyires April 18, 1983
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Part-time Employment Available
Very physical work

entails lifting packages
weighing up to 50 lbs.

Wgrk ngrg
12 noon - 4:00 pm

10:30 pm 3:00 am
5800/HOUR

Applications will be taken on Mondays from 2 pin - 5 pm

UPS
2101 Singleton Industrial DriveRaleigh N.C. 27619

From Old Wake Forest Road. turn onto New Hope Church
Road. cross Railroad tracks. turn left onto Winton Road.
go one block. UPS on left.

male - female
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Pressure Boys offer area

unique dance music
by Michael Smith. .

Entertainment Writer
The Triangle area music scene has a lot to offer.

but good and accesible dance bands, aside from the
hardcore thrashers. are hard to find. However.last
Friday night The Pressure Boys provided an excep
tional two sets of very British-sounding dance tunes.
This band has played its hometown Chapel Hill for a
year and Raleigh on occasion. It's unique marching
band music experience and Ska influence created a
very entertaining and upbeat show.
The all-female Mutettes. who opened for The

Pressure boys. were an interesting exception to the
influx of silly. giggling cheerleader bands spurred by
the success of The Go—Go‘s. In fact. their appearance
was about as far from The 6060's look as a band
could be. The band's stoic and expressionless
presence. deep lyrics and downbeat sound gave them
a very different appeal.
The band's appearance was honest and without

the costume-like dress of most new music bands.
Rhythm guitarist and vocalist Lila Sharra wore an
aged. shortly cut. black felt dress and suede boots.
She resembled a '60s gogo girl in mourning. Bass
player Elaine Craddock looked like a contemporary
gypsy in a long, sparkling skirt and boots. while lead
guitarist Pat. Marterer was dressed like a conser-
vative housewife out on the town with the girls. The
band remained nearly expressionless throughout its
set.
My first impression of the band's music was its old-

style rock. steady rhythm — something like
Creedence Clearwater Revival mixed with hints of
the psychedelic rockabilly sound of The Cramps
(withoutdistortion). '

Sharra's guitar work was steady and reserved.
while Materer added strange sixties-sounding leads.
and drummer Leslie Webster backed up the band
with emotional and well-timed rhythm.
The vocals reflected the tone of the music

classifieds,

reserved and sedate. Sharra and Materer alternated
singing in a monotonish and low harmony somewhat
akin to Lane Lovitch with a Southern twinge. while
Cgaddock added a few higher-pitched words here and
t ere.
Although The Mutettes played a good set of mogt-

Iy original tunes. the band lacked energy and crowd
appeal. This lack of stage presence and character
damaged its overall appeal.
The Pressure Boys certainly made up for The

Mutettes' lack of stage presence by providing two
sets of fast tempoed. danceable and diverse music.
The band played a very interesting crossblend of
reggae. instrumental dub. British Ska and also 2a
touch of funk.
The band has a definite British “Specials" look yet

with hints of Americanization. An interesting excep
tion was saxophonist Gregg Stafford. dressed in a
trench coat and rubber swimming cap. who looked
like a down and out'flasher. .

This British Ska appearance bled through to th
band's music. especially in its first set. Vocalist John
Plymale. guitarist Bryon Settle. drummer Rob Ladd
and bass player Steve Adams worked well together
to produce a very tight 1978 “Specials/Madness"
sound.
The brass section. consisting of trumpet player

Neil Barry in addition to Stafford on sax and occa-
sional trombone riffs from Plymale. strengthened its
Ska sound. Barry also worked in some keyboard riffs
to enrich the “Madness" sound.
The songs followed the traditional British Ska-

beat pattern .by utilizing good, short brass and guitar
solos in the dub tones. All of the band members are
very tight musicians and are very good at improvis-
ing different riffs while keeping good dancetime.
The diversity of the band's show was a significant

reason for its appeal. Also. the easygoing and
energetic attitude of the band members. especially
Plymale‘s dancing in the crowd. added to their ap-
peal. Most of the band's material is original, which is
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. "K”;O courtesy“ of The Pressure Boys
If you enjoy upbeat dance music. then The Pressure ons may belust your style. The band's excellent performance at The
PIerFrldaywasopenedbytheMutettes.
a change from previous all-cover shows. but some of
its songs sound too much like its British contem-
poraries. The band did include some funk reggae
tunes. and an interesting deviation from the Ska
sound was “Get Em" which reminded me of a collage
of Robin Trower leads with brass accompaniment.
One of the few cover tunes was Black Uhuru’s'
“Spongie Reggae." which was more pop than the
original.

The Pressure Boys have diversified its abilities
since its last Raleigh appearance. but the band's
basic talent for providing a fast. innovative and
entertaining show is still the same.

The band's sound is a unique asset for the Triangle
area music scene. and it is a good change from the
many nameless commercial rock club bands that fre
quent the area.
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APPLICATIONS being taken for ful andpentime employment Apply in person atVilege Inn Pizza. Western Blvd
ACCUWRITER TYPINO SERVICE honors
Engish frsduete with word prooesorwill type your rewrites, cover letters,term papers Cal 787-8384 day or night
Pick up and “ivory available
TUTOR NEEDED: edtilt student needs‘nnor for MA 207. Al irrteresud in.rk'vidtobpbeucet781051l9am5pmand 872-7614 after 5pm.

LOSTinIediesIockarroomegoldriemood and emerald cluster ring RewardIf found call 8345055.
JAPANESE MOVIE RASHOMON to beshown Sat March 19 at fill] in 240' Nebon. Free Admission
IF IT CAN BE TYPED, I CAN TYPE IT,
Quickly, acwrately and reasonably. MrsTucker 8286512.
NEED one bedroom or studio apartmentto sublet for the summer. Anywhere inRabigh wil do. Cal Am at 10421320.

EARN AT LEAST WHOUR, get a free
physical and help the environment TheEPA needs healthy nonsmoking males
AND ferrules, 1035, for breathing
stories on the UNC campus Travel is
reimbursed. For more informetion cellcolect $01253, 05, MondayFridey.
BOX OFFICE and CONCESSION staffneeded for new Raleigh film theatre. Per-
sons with knowledge of foreign and independent films preferred. Send opticstions to Manager, Rielto Theatre. 1620Olenwood. 27m

ATTENTION SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS

COUNSELORS, OVER 19 who Iikato havefun and make fun‘at unique overnightboys' summer camp in Penn. Able to instruct either one of following watersafety. weterskiing, boating. soccer,basketball. am and crafts, rookclimbing,riflery, ham radio, rocketry, science, or»chery, track. tennis, golf, photography,pioneering or general athletics WriteCanto Director, 130 Red Rernbler Drive,Lafayette Nil. Pa 1M.
LOSTengagernemnngandthreestonedidrert’sringbetweenOJsendAGRFraternity,Smrhy.Hasgeetsemimentalwho Reward offered If rm calmast-m.

WANTED: Counter help for fast foodrestaurant Part time and hill time oppor-
tunities available in Raleigh and Cary. Noexperience mcessary. Must be neat andwel organized. Apply in person at CircusFamily Restaurom lfim Wake Forest RdRaleigi after Ilillpm weekdaysASTHMA SUFFERERSEARN $50 in enEPA breathing experiment on the UNCcorms To wally you must be mic.1035, wkh namely with»”seed estlwta For more flora-don.please ml $01253,mm.05.10:!) YEAR OLD MALES with orallb needed for paid EPA ruearch. Cal Dr.RdJen Charon at Ell-m orIla-3012

SENIORS jobs are amiable Masmarket yourself with OperationsResearch International Toll free1W2123217.
FUJI BICYCLES We buy and eel roadbikes, tradeins All repair workgueromeed Cyde Leo's W.
NOBELPRIZEIAUREATEDrlvarOieeverwispeekoncsnuo'nPoeNalnnZIBetiflprnlarrhllllawlbnml'o

FOR IBIT—APARTWITS. IIIISES.ROOMSWMWNMWbeast Stop by ltllonaSt NeonNCSUP-tonaerdmm

$7.22 PER HOUR GUARANTEED, local
company. Work 15 hours min. Fulltime ' insummer. Allmaiors con
sidered 832-7l23 Ioel 36:30 pm onlyi.
PART TIME PERSON for light sales calsat least through summer. IO hourminim per week. Hours are flexible.Must be personablefriendy. 872-7304.
TYPING FOR STUDENTS — my home.WSehctricScr‘utypeawdafleVaglgood run Cal 3343747.
MOMMATES WANTED — «6.2mmodal railroading at Wakefield.
m in Ill utia‘es Cd John737“

a Single Occupancy
* Individual Refrigerator
* Built-in Double Bed
w Built-in Desk
* Built-in Clothing Shelves
* Full Carpeting

Full Tub Shower
t Telephone Hook-up
a Curtains

* Microwave Oven
«k Washer and Dryer
* Extra Deep Sink

* Free Parking
a: Very Quiet Neighborhood
* Wooded Surroundings
* Covered Front Porches

Monday through Friday.

AND
STUDENTS WORKING IN RALEIGH AND THE

TRIANGLE AREA
Looking For A Cool Place To Live This Summer?

The State House Now Has Air-Conditioned Private Rooms
Available From May 22,1983 to August 12, 1983

1st Session Rental Period 522-853 to 7-2-83 $262.50
2nd Session Rental Period 7-3-83 to 8-12-83 - $262.50

OR: Rent For the Entire Lease Term at a Reduced Rate of $250.00
Per Session For a Total Summer Rental of $500.00
A $35.00 Security Deposit for Electricity is Required

A $10.00 Key Deposit is also Required
The State House is Located Approximately One-Half Mile From NCSU

. Each Room Has:

* Semi-Private Bath (shared with one other) with

Each Four Room Suite Has:

* Janitorial Service for Bathrooms & Common Areas

The Complex Has:

* Easy Access to the City Bikeway
* Easy Access to Campus & Stores
it Built-in Outdoor Bar-B-Que Grills
For further information - Call Kristie Dellinger
at 821-1000 between 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M.

.Canadian is

ahunglanguage.

Molson Golden.'l'hat’s Canadian for great taste.

ThefnestalebrewedandbottlerthaaarlmlmtedgMartletm Co..lac..GreatNed.N.Y.© I982.
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Band breaks up after six years

PolyGram releases live LP

as memorial

by Craig Deal
Entertainment Writer

Back in 1977. England's punk movement was just
getting off the ground. with bands like The Sex
Pistols and The Clash leading the way. Another new
band. The Jam. was also getting on its feet. ready to
challenge and excite British youth.
But unlike many of their peers. The Jam. led by

singer-songwriter-guitarist Paul Weller. was in-fluenced by the same cool rhythm 81 blues sounds
that caught Pete Townshend’s ear eighteenyears
ago. The Jam. consequently. adopted the Mod styles
— in fashion and music -— that The Who flaunted
many years ago. The result was punk commitment
played with soulful Mod riffs.

Weller. considered one of the era's geniuses. addedsmart lyrics to his energetic songs. giving his band
another plus over mindless. psuedo-political punk1“.bands.
The Jam. after six brief years. finally ke. n1982. and as a memorial. PolyGram has ju rele'flda live album by the group titled Dig the New #5.The songs on this LP were recorded du '

period between September 1977 and Aprif' ’: ‘_turing The Jam during all times in its career.
Because of less-than—desirable live recordingaand

Weller’s thick accent. many of the lyrics seem in-
distinguishable. Despite this. The Jam has notrouble
— vocally or musically — expressing emotions" thatrange from contented solitude to bitter frustration.
Dig the New Breed is strong and unified

. the records first track. to

to The Jam

throughout. with no weak fillers. From “In the City."
“Private Hell." thefinal song. the LP is an excellent chronicle of TheJam's six-year career.Weller’s Rickenbacher guitar sounds hauntinglylike Pete Townshend‘s did during The Who‘s Modperiod. Bassist Bruce Foxton accentuates the songs.adding more than just rhythm. and drummer RickBuckler keeps the tempo upbeat without soundingoverdone.

Some of the notable songs on Dig the New‘Breedinclude “Start." “Ghosts" and “Standards." “Start."
which has a bass line very similar to The Beatles'“Taxman." features one of the album's best choruses.complete with good background vocals and horn
playing.
“Ghosts” is easily one of the most listenable tracks

with The Jam slowi‘h down from their usualthundering pace. “St ards."
more like a Sex Pistol song than a Jam song. is themost militant tune on he album. .
By far, the best track on Dig the New Breed is

“That’s Entertainment." a song where the band
again slows down for a solemn moment.

Overall. Dig the New Breed is an excellent at-tempt to capture the atmosphere of live Jam perfor-
mances. The band expresses emotions very well.which comes across fantastically on this LP.

It's really a shame that The Jam disbanded aftersix years. and the irony is bitter on “It's Too Bad." a.song recorded in 1977 in which Weller croons “It's
too bad that we had to break up." a t t t

a track that sounds —
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Photo courtesy of PolyGram Records
The Jam entered the English and American music world about the time of the rise of punk rock. However, The Jam optedfor more of a rhythm and blues sound over the discord of punk rock.

Brice Street’s Imagination lacks energetic music, lyrics
by Pat Storey

Entertainment Writer
As I left the Technician office the other day. I was

really looking forward to the task ahead of me. I had
just picked up a copy of Imagination. Brice Street’s
new album on the Dolphin Records label. and was
heading home to do a review of what I anticipated
would be a really good album. The cover was in-
teresting. and the guys on the back looked suitably
stylish (quasi-wave). I got home, pulled out a brew.
opened the album and slapped it on the turntable.
What I heard made an impression that lasted the
rest of the day.
The album opens with the title track. “Imagina-'

tion." This song. with some snappy‘drums. loseswhat little energy is present when the rest of the in-
struments come in. accompanied by an irritating clap
track. The song is a typical pop (read “no feeling“)
sort of song talking about a guy. single of course. who
is suffering from what appears to be typical real
world burnout. He has lost his girlfriend (what else?).
and his life is going to the dogs.

I'm into Mozart
Though Talking Heads will do
Cocaine, John Wayne
Whatever gets me through
My nights are long
I still haven’t gotten over you.

Pretty original, huh? Too bad none of that Talking
Heads rubbed off on these guys. The coke didn't
seem to help. either. The song does have a nice guitar
break. but unfortunately. that is not enough to make
this song a winner.
Next comes “Don’ t Bring Me Down." a song penn-

ed by Carole King in 1965. Despite the fact that I
have never heard the original version of this song. I
can't imagine that this version is an improvement.
Like the preceding cut. the treatment of this song is
just too middle-of-the-road pop-sounding for my
taste.
"Jamaican Romance" follows. A quick scan of the

lyrics would lead one to believe that this would be a
reggae tune. Guess again. Despite a semi-pseudo reg-
gae bass line during the verses. the song lacks the
strong counterbeat and heavy bottom end
characteristic of the form. In light of this lack of a
Jamaican sound, the use of a quasi-Caribbean dialect
and accent seems a little ludicrous. Topping this off
is the fact that the song is dominated by a syn-
thesizer riff with a decidedly top40 sound.Next up is “Reckless Side.” This tune has some of
the more interesting lyrics on the album. but the
music is pretty nondescript. Like the final song on
the side. a little ditty called “Do Me Like That”
-—_h‘-
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Imagination is the new release from the popular area band Brice Street. Unfortunately, the LP is a disappointment.
‘which has a catchy little synth hook. “Reckless Side"
ends with too many repeats of the chorus. stretching
what would be a pretty reasonable three-minute
song into a slightly tedious four-minute song.
The second side opens with “Mine Again Tonight."

a song about a man with an imaginary lover. I
thought the vocal quality sounded vaguely familiar.
and about halfway through the song it dawned on me
who it sounded like — none other than that platinum-
voiced crooner. Barry Manilow!
This is followed by “One More Heartache.” a song

that reminded me of Karo (sweet syrup without any
distinctive taste). During the multiple choruses at
the end of this song. the vocal harmonies become
very reminiscent of Michael McDonald's Doobie
Brothers efforts.
And “Keepin' It Up." is another love song (and on-

ly the eighth one on the album so farl. This song has
some refreshing saxophone work on it by Stephen
Coble. Itis unfortunate that Coble doesn' t play more
sax on the album. as it is a nice change from the
guitar-keyboard-drums-bass formula used on the rest
of the album.

-Minority Leadership
Workshop '
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£322“ Oak' Ridge Golf Center "”311???"

TUESDAY
STUDENT DAY
7 WITH' 1.1).

11:00 AM - 9:00 PM Mom-Thurs.
11:00 AM - 9:00 PM Fri.-Sat.
12 Noon - 9:00 PM Sunday

The New Guys In Town 266-4243

FREE round of miniature golf with the
purchase of a round.

fir.2 can play for the price ofonel
Expires April .15. 1983

(coupon not valid on Student Day)

—--——————————————w???"

FREETaSHIRT
Bring in"Wand get a FREE T-SHIHT
whenyou buy any regularly priced athletic

shoes

The following song. “Jodi." starts with some in-
teresting keyboard swells and is one of the moreenergetic tunes on the album. This song also features
the best keyboard solo on the album. It also features
another thing that this album has a lot of — goodguitar solos.
“Not Enough Love" closes out the album. It starts

with a heavy drum and cowbell intro and continues
to move along smartly through the rest of the song.
The last line of the song really sums up my feeling
about the whole album:There ’s a cold and empty space

For the part we can't replace.
Brice Street seems to be a collection of talented

WOMEN'S HEALTH
CARE YOU CAN Aloenoum difficult decision
DEFEND ON. that’s made easier by thewbmon of the Fleming Center. Counselors are avail-
able day and night to support and understand you.
Your safety. comtori and privacy are assured by the
caring staff of the Fleming Center. SEWICI: I
Tuesday - Saturday Abortion AppointmentsI 1 st 81
2nd Trimester Abortions up to 18 Weeks I Free
Pregnancy Tests I Very Early Pregnancy Tests I All
Inclusive Fees I Insurance Accepted I CALI 7M-
5550 DAY OR NIGHT I Health care, counselingW
men at all ages.
education for we;

THE FLEMING CEleER

guys. Each member of the band'1s credited with do
ing vocals and all but one do lead vocals on thealbum. This one member. Douglas Dennis. the bass
‘player. is also the only band member who did not
write a song on the album. The other three. Stephen
Coble on guitars and sax. Jack Dallas Atchinson on
drums and percussion. and Barry Webb onkeyboards. along with Dennis have put together a
tight band with excellent vocals.
The album is very well-produced. to the credit of

Reflections Sound Studios in Charlotte. Unfortunate-
ly. the album has its faults. primary of which is a lack
of energy. If these guys are looking for massive
.airplay on WRAL. then this album is “just right."
Otherwise. it sounds pretty limp.Also. the best part of every song is the guitar solo.And I think these. were contributed by Richard A.
Smith. a man who is not in the band. but is credited
with guitar work on eight of the ten songs (and whowrote and sings “One More Heartache").And last. Imagination lacks the major ingredient

imaginationtt

3001 HILLSBOROUGH STTel 8114 (EB.Corner ol 0-me Ti i
HAPPY HOUR4.8 Every day!Draft - 35¢Bottle Beer 5050

' SPECIALonly 81.00Hotdag. smallsoda. 1 token0013“ifSHWVOL
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The Wise Choice!

Pizza One!
THICK CRUST PIZZA!

FREE DELIVERY
7r
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i$1.00 OFF! 5‘0.2,?”
I Any One Item One Free 16 oz.
: Or More Pizza °‘ 0°“
I ~-—-- With Any 4-ltem
One Coupon Per Pizza Or More Pizza
We Limii Our Delivery. 8150 Value

Area I
I Good Any Time :
: FREE oeuvenv

One Coupon Per PizzaCusiomer Pays 10:Bottle DeposnWe Limit Our Delivery AreaPepsi Available in Fayerievrlle.Il-I-II' -IIIIIIIOIII-I-I-I-I-I-I
FREE PIZZA
Order Your Favorite

Large Pizza and Receive
Any Size Pizza of
Equal Value FREE!This Otter Valid For Pickup Only!
Nor VBlld with any orner Orreil

RALEIGH: 833-5700
Open -- lunch ll.J0 AM Daily in Loyolieville Only.Uni-wry Begins 4 30 PM a. Noon Sal. I Sun
k “Best Pizza in Town”-.--- .“I_I..
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East Regionals await State
by To. Mei-Iver

Sports Writer
Post-season play is whatevery team sheets for at

the start of the season. andfor the 18th- rankedWolfpack Women's basketball team. fun time has ar-rived.Saturday night. thePack entertains 10th-
ranked Penn State. at 7:30p.m. in Reynolds Coliseumin the opening round of theNCAA tournament.The game promises toshowcase two teams that
play alike and want to ad-vance to the EasternRegionals. which will beplayed at Penn State.That's right. Penn State
has to travel 500 miles
south in order to play athome next weekend. shouldthe Lady Lions beat thePack.While the Pack will be
fighting on the court to ad-vance in the NCAAs.Wolfpack fans will be wat-
ched closely by the NCAAbasketball committee.The NCAA committee
will be monitoring the fanturnout for this game todetermine if State will be
considered in the future tohost NCAA tournamentgames. according to assis-tant athletic director and
associate basketball coachNora Lynn Finch.Finch, who is also on the
NCAA women's basketballcommittee. says that a poorturnout (under 2.000 fans)will ruin State's chances to
hold future tournamentgames.The price of tickets forSaturday's game is 82 forstudents and $4 for adults.Finch says that studentshave to understand the ad-mission fee. and that for themoney. women's basketballis one of the best bargainsin town.“The university has

nothing to do with this
game." Finch says. “It's an
NCAA game held at N. C.
State and State just hap
pens to be playing in it. Themoney goes to the NCAA.“You can't go see a movie
for two dollars. but you cansee two of the best teams in
the country play. I thinkthat people who have neverseen women‘s basketballwould be surprised at justhow good it is."Finch also says that afriendly home crowd goes a
long way in helping theWolfpack in games.“Against Maryland weblew a big lead, but in thefinal minutes when ourcrowd got behind us it pick-ed us up and helped us alot." Finch said.Saturday's gameshowcases a player from
each team that is capable ofdominating a basketballgame. .For the Pack. sophomoreLinda Page will be lookingto encore her eoMVP per-formance in the recent ACCtournament. in which shepoured in 100 points inthree games.The Lady Lions counterwith their own super sophin second year playerKahdeejsh Herbert.Herbert is a 6-3 centerwho's averaging 10.2 points
per game and 8.4 rebounds.Joining Herbert upfront.in what State coach Kay
Yow calls “an aggressiveand active frontline." is 6-0senior forward CherylEllison. Ellison averages13.9 ppg.. and 7.3 rebounds.Opposite Ellison is MLouise Leimkuhler.Leimkuhler also scores in
double figures at 11.5 pergame and grabs 5.3 boards.For the Pack. PriscillaAdams and Ronda Falkenawill be called upon to stopHerbert in the middle.Adams starts in the pivotand averages 8.4 ppg.. and

8.3 rebounds.Falkena comes off thebench and complementsAdams with 8.2 ppg.. and4.2 rebounds.At the other forward.Claudia Kreicker providessparkling defense whilechipping in 5.3 ppg.While both teamspossess explosive insidegames. the point guardposition could provide thebest matchup in the game.State is directed bysenior Angie Armstrong.while senior Annie Troyanruns the show for the LadyLions.Armstrong has playedthe bestballofhercareerinthe last month and ”alongwith reserve guard RobynMayo has broken openseveral games with key” steals and breakawaylayups.Troyan leads the nationin assists with 251 andprefers to pass the ballrather than shoot. Troyanis not as quick as Arm-strong. but according toYow tries todletatstbscp-ponent's offellfve mthrough her defensive taet cs.The fifth starter for
(See ‘Wolfpach'mt 9).

Staff photo by Scott Montgomery
Top-seeded Tony saker has played a pivotal role u. State's brisk. 6-2 start.
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Tennis teams off to

slow, brisk starts
State's men’s tennis teamdropped in the loss columnfor only the second time ineight starts Wednesday.succumbing to Indiana (Pa.)Wednesday. 9—0. on LeeCourts.
The Wolfpack. directedby first-year coach HenryBrandon, chalked up threevictories over break by net-. ting UNC-C Sunday. David-son Saturday and UNC-Asheville March 5. each bya 7-2 margin. Furman edgedthe Pack. 5-4. Friday.
Arkansas' women's ten-

nis team visited WolfpackCountry Tuesday and even-ed State's women's recordto 2-2. recording a 9-0shutout.The Pack. under thedirec'tion of first-year coachSarah Harmon. road tripped to Tennessee duringthe break and split two mat-ches. State came up empty-handed against TennesseeFriday in a 9-0 setback.before downing MiddleTennesse State Saturday.5-1. in a match wheredoubles scores weren'trecorded.

Frosh Devers qualifies

for national diving event
State freshman diverJackie Devers qualified forthe NCAA women's swim-mi a diving champion-sbi '-' weekend atre na Columbia. S.C.Devers. from Bethesda.Milli plle'nd eighth on the

one: and. three-meterboards to .aarn the trip tothe'nationals. which beganThursday and continues today and Saturday at theUniversity of Nebraska.

Devers is the 1983 ACCchampion on both the one-
and three-meter boards.Three other Wolfpackdivers placed at Columbia.Freshman Susan Gornsk
placed 14th on the one-meter and_19th in the threemeter. Rookie Glen Barron-cini managed a 10th on the
one-meter and 13th on thethree-meter while TomNeunsinger finished 18thon the three meter.

Liberty Baptist to provide warmup to North Carolina for Pack
Weather permitting. this

should be the biggestweekend of the season atDoak Field for theWolfpack baseball team.This afternoon at 3 o‘clock.
a tough Liberty Baptistsquad comes to Doak as an
appetizer to Sunday’s big 2p.m. clash with Nth-ranked
North Carolina.First things first. The.rain washed away yester-day's scheduled game withVirginia Wesleyan andhopefully that won't happen

ffl Attention-Plant Loversm ;%-<_
The NCSU Student Horticulture Club holds its Afiiual Spring
House Plant Clinic and Sale all day long Friday Saturday

March 18th and 19th!
-Variety, Quality. & Low,low prices-

The Clinic offers free consultation for all your house plant ques-
tions.

Sale held directly behind Kilgore Hall by the Horticulture
Greenhouses.
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The 4th Annual
ALCOHOL AWARENESS FAIR

is scheduled for
TUESDAY, MARCH 29

11:00 until 3:00
University Student Center Plaza

$tudent Government will award 3100 to the NCSU organization
l‘with the best booth, 350 to second best. and $25 to third. A $50

prize goes to the Best Alternative Beverage and 325 to the
runner-up.

“RAISE YOUR SPIRITS" - JOIN THE FUN!
Sponsored by Student Health Service
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Meet”,

Carolina Outdoor Sports announces
its 3rd annual “Sidewalk Sale and Swap

Saturday March 19, 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Our once yearly stor nv'ide sale featuring
substantial savings on such quality name brands
as North Face. Weoirieh, Herman. Duofold, Vasque.
Sierra West. Diamond Brand. and Timberland;
just to name a few!

*Raleig‘h Location onlyt
Lake Boone Shopping Center

“ 782-8288
(off the Beltlinel

Raleigh’s oldest
resource center for the outdoors!

This is our only sale of the
year. so savings are tremendous!

today with LB.LB is currently 6-4 on theseason. having lost twodouble-headers this week.Coach Al Worthington'steam has been to the NAIAWorld Series each of thepast two seasons. finishingfifth both times. Wor-thington. in his 10th year atLB. has a career record of235-1281 and is very highon his current club.“This is my most talentedteam ever. despite theyouth of the team." Wor-thington says.There are 21 freshmenand sophomores on the LBroster. Senior right fielderDarrel Manuel 'leads theway for LB. Manuel hit .382last season and is joined inthe lineup by fellow senior, Rick Wells in left and a hostof excellent underclassmen.O O O
The big news. of course.will be the Sunday arrivalof UNC. The Tar Heels aresimply hitting the cover off

Sports As 1AM It

BRUCE

WINKWORTH

Assistant Sports E
the ball right now. Withthree men batting over.400. UNC was hitting .328
as a team and sporting animpressive 182 record going into today's game withWilliam & Mary.Third baseman Jeff Hubbard leads the UNC offensewith a .444 batting average.five home runs and 20 RBIs.Two rookies also figure prominently in the NorthCarolina attack. Secondbaseman Mike Jedziniak ishitting .429 with fivehomers and 22 RBIs. andcatcher B.J. Surhoff is hit-ting .424 with five round-

' “a

trippers and 18 ribbies.Senior first baseman PeteKumeiga lags behind thattrio with a .371 average.four home runs and 18RBIs.On the mound. the TarHeels have also been get-ting the job done. as theirteam ERA of 2.69 indicates.Against the Wolfpack. theHeels should have theirchoice of two pitchers whoare up in their rotation.Sophomore right-benderBrad Powell is the likelystarter. Powell has won allfour of his decisions and hasa 2.29 ERA.

FRIDAY a SATURDAY
Hot Rock By

SUGARCREEK

Happy Hour Friday till 9:00
members get in FREE till 7:00 Friday

LADIES
Cameron Village Sub . . yW

' - Coming next Wednesday
Fantasy All Male Review

Notopen to the general public 7551624

ditor

' Saturday March 197:00 p.m.. 9:10 p.m.. and11:20 p.m.Students $1.00 - Faculty$1.50STEWART THEATRE

If Powell doesn't pitch.fellow sophomore Scott_ Bankhead probably will.Bankhead is 3-0 with a 4.35ERA. The Tar Heels topreliever is freshman left-hander Tim Kirk with a 1-03 heard and two saves." e e s
'.As for the home team. ithas been keeping theWolfpack Sports MedicineDepartment busy. Rightfielder Tracy Black is out ofaction with a torn ligament
in his knee. and the outlookfor his return is at best
clouded. Black took battingpractice Thursday. but he isstill nowhere near ready toplay ‘ and I will not beavailable for either gamethis weekend.Catcher-DH Jim Tomanis still hobbled with a pulledhamstring and is doubtfulas a starter for both Liber-ty Baptist and NorthCarolina.Shortstop Doug Strange
has five stitches on his rightwrist from a spike injury
that occured Tuesdayagainst High Point. Therewas still swelling around
the stitches Thursday. andStrange is doubtful for LB.The main concern withStrange is that overexer-tion will pull out the stit-ches. but if the doctors givetheir okay Friday. he mayplay against the Tar Heelson Sunday.Left-hander Dan Plesac is
scheduled to start against

LB today. Please is 2-0 witha 1.83 ERA and 23strikeouts in 20 innings.Mike Pesavento will startagainst UNC Sunday.Pesavento is 3—0 with a 3.13
ERA and 23 strikeouts in 23innings. If the LB game israined out. Please willbe oncall in the bullpen againstUNC.Third-sacker TracyWoodson continues to leadthe Wolfpack offense. Thepower-hitting Woodson haseight home runs and 29RBIs to go with a .345 bat-ting average. Center fielderChris Baird is batting .375from his leadoff spot withfour' homers. seven 'stolenbases. 10 RBIs Land 21 runsscored.Strange will not only bemissed for his glove. butalso for his bat. Strange iscurrently batting .349 withtwo homers. 18 runs scored
and 13 RBIs. If Strange isout. second baseman JoeMaciejewski (.308. 3 Hits.10 RBIs) will probably shiftto shortstop. with eitherLane Lindley or Woodsonfilling in at second. If Woodson moves to second. JayYvars (.294. 1 HR. 4 RBIs)will move in at third.Coach Sam Esposito is
also going to have teammanager Lee James dress-ed out and readyw to play.and if the injuries keep com-ing. don't be surprised ifEsposito holds tryouts bet-ween innings-

T'"—" as"' our"on up ro 1—2rn' ' ' "fl
war-3x or PREGNANCY8185
Abortions from 13 to 16 weeksat additional charge. pregnancy test. birth controland problem prenoncy counseling. For further information call mWwU-free numbsrw221-25wl bet-ween 9AM. - 5 RM weekdays. “Gyn.Clinic"

RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH
ORGANIZATION

!. 917 West Morgan St.
. ‘ Raleigh. NC. 27003

We Offer:
a liberal

Summer Sales.
Position

Interviews: Monday, March 21
Sell yellow page ads in the N.C.
'Slate Campus Telephone Directory

commissions
(average earnings $3500)

.w an all expense paid train-
ing program in Chapel
Hill, N.C.

Sign up for an interview at the
Career Planning and
Placement Office

University Directories
PO. Box 2145 Chapel Hill, NC

(919) 968-4801
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Wolfpack Women

eager to play best

in game With Lions

( Continued from page 8)
coach Rene Portland'sLions guard Stacy Dean.Dean averages 7.8 ppg. .Opposite Dean will beSherry Lawson for thePack. Lawson. along withArmstrong and KarenBrabson will be playing intheir final home games forState.Tournament time alwaysbrings out the best in abasketball team. and Yowthinks her team has it'sbest performance of theyear waiting to be unwrap-
“We have yet to play ourbest game this season."Yow says.

Always e Cited whentalking bas etba'll. Yow'a.voice raises an octave ortwo and her eyes twinkle alittle brighter at tourna-ment time.
“We're excited about be-ing in the NCAA. and eagerto play at home." Yew says.“It's exciting and I know it'sgonna be a great game."
The men's team is play-ing 3.000 miles away andcan't hear your cheers. butthere will be 12 young.women wearing Red andWhite Saturday night thatwould be most receptiveand appreciative to hearthe loyal Pack fans express-ing their'loyalty for a greatbasketball team.

I
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State's men's basket-
ball team is this week'sTechnician Athlete-of-
the-Week. The Wolfpackstarting five of Thurl
Bailey. Lorenzo Charles.
Coaell McQueen. Der-eel:
Whittenburg and Sidney

Lowe along with the rest
of the cast. Terry Gan-
non. Alvin Battle.
Harold Thompson.
George McClain. Ernie
Myers. Dinky Proctor.
Quinton Leonard. Walt
Densmore. Tommy

Athlete of the Week

PhotocourtesyStateSportsinformation

DiNardo. and Mike War-ren captured their firstACC Title since 1974with consecutive winsover Wake Forest (71-70)North Carolina (91-84)and Virginia (81-78).Senior point guardLowe was named the

Tournament MVP andawarded the EverettCase Award whileBailey and Whittenburgjoined Ralph Sampsonand Othell Wilson on theall-Tournament's firstteam. Charles made thesecond team.

Midwest, Westteams have tough trek to Final Four
As the first weekend of NCAA action swings into

full force. the national championship picture will
start to take an embryonic form. The 52-tear'n field
has already been narrowed to 40 after Tuesday and
Thursday night action.
The Robert Morrisesand N.C. A&Ts have already

begun to take their seats in front of the TV. instead
of courtside. Those type teams aren't likely to make
it past anymore than the first round and surely not
the second. although exceptions always seem to crop
up.

I realize some of those teams are hoisted into the
NCAAs via their conference championships. but
every year there seems to be some deserving team
left out in the cold. This year that team would appear
to be South Carolina. a first round NIT winner
Wednesday night. Maybe someday the NCAA will
figure out a way to appease everbody. but I doubt it.

Looking over the field. it would appear that the
Midwest and West are the toughest regions. while
the East is on the other end of the spectrum.

Six teams in this week's UPI Top 20 grace the
Midwest. UT-Chattanoog Georgetown. Houston.
Memphis St.. Villanova an issouri. and six are in
the West. Virginia. UCLA. Oklahoma St. Nevada-Las
Vegas. Boston College and State. In the East only
threatep20 teamssppear. I wonder why I'm not sur-
prised that North Carolina isone of those three
teams in that easy-East Region.
And how the Tar Heels got to play at Greensboro.

I guess only Dave Gavitt. the chairman of the selec-
tion committee. would know. For the' last two years
the ACC Champ has gone to the East. Granted that
has also been the regular season champ. The least
they could have done was let the Tar Heels travel to
Hartford. Conn. and let them see the country like
State and Virginia get to. Pardon me. Ralph haters
but I think the ACC team most deserving of the East
is Virginia.

Gavitt is the Big East Commissioner and it is con-
venient that it is not possible. even if conceivable for
North Carolina. Virginia or State to meet in the
Finals. but St. John's and Villanova. the Big East's
most hiehlv ranked teams. could meet.

Sideline Insights
WILLIAM
TERRY

KELLEY
Snorts Editor

I‘m sure there will be some upsets along the way.
but I'm going to pick all seeded teams in my Final
Eight. I'll go with Memphis St. and Villanova in the
Midwest. Louisville and Kentucky (sorry Bobby
Knight) in the Mideast. UCLA (1 hope I'm wrong
here) and Virginia in the West and North Carolina
and St. John's in the Easy. er. East. er Easy-East.O O 0
Well its time for all those post-season awards and

most people have already handed out theirs. I won't
bother to add anymore names to anymore lists. but I
would like to congratulate the Associated Press on
their all-America team — not necessarily for who it
included. but who it didn’t include.
The AP seems to be the only agency that had the

insight to ‘put Sam Perkins where he belongs. on the
third team all-America. Perkins has been an
automatic on everybody's AA team the last two
years and I for one just can't see it. Yeah. there'y'ou
go saying I‘m picking on poor old UNC again. but
wait before your Columbia Blue feathers get ruffled.
ACC and Tar Heel lovers. I do think Michael Jordan
was given the rightposition. He is des :rving of the
No. 1 team. But Perkins has failed to show the leader-
ship ability and overall stats that other players in
the nation display. O O O

I must say the coverage by the Triangle media of
State's ACC Title still continues to impress me.WRAL-TV will broadcast a special Friday night at 8
about the Wolfpack's miracle in the Omni.
The Pack has rightfully gotten a lot of attention

for their ACC Title and could well get even more on a
broader scale should they continue to win.0 O O

A Yearbook Never Forgets!

1983 Yearbook Sale Ends Friday

indicated my choice in the appropriate boxes.
Yes, I want to order the NCSU yearbook by mail-
ing this coupon and a check to the address below. i have

Student Center Lobby
1000 am — 2:00 pm

ItIs hoped there will be much the same coverage
as State‘s women's team plays at home in the firstroundof the NCAA Tournament. A win would propel
the Pack into the East Regionals. NCAA officials willbe putting a barometer " on State's crowds this
weekend to determine if the Pack will host anymore
tournament games in the near future.

Tickets for the event will be $2 for students and $4
for adults. but. with the Wolfpack men on the road.that would be a small price to pay to vent that pentup excitement in a fruitful way by cheering on the
State women against Penn State.
Maybe soon. and with some more attendance. the

playoff games and other games will get some livecoverage and the exposure that their hard work
deserves. State's women's team has provided much
exciting basketball during the Kay Yow era and with
Angie Armstrong. Sherry Lawson and Karen Brab-son playing their final home games it would be niceto have a large crowd on hand.

Scoreboard

MEN'S TENNIS
“WLWOSunsNolBlllAppslttl)d.1'enyIshor01.N:No.2- DevolempertnltntmlntWeathers 60.68; No.0- ‘l'ony Clnsllll)t0esttl’lsdng04.‘l;Ne.e — To.Isissklllld.bnoS-lth02.0-0:No.l—‘l'ooy ledvets (I) d. Andy InkboI 0-0.02: No.0 - Davehydarllld.”ThomasOIJ-o.Dad-sNo.1 - AppoltClnolllntmBaker“. 08; No. I - MIDjoeklllld warms-masons- Iodvota. Sayderllld. The-no.1!!!ClrvelloMJ-o.
“1.0m:enu-Nol - EdCaldwelllUNtheeymu.ss;Nas—cli-1wuamlsidDauBm-ryMGl:No.l- Scottrmusmnurmsrsau:Ned-Whithlfildjilllloldenfl0-2: Nos—John HoilingnworthiUNGCld.JosyCirvol.leH.0vl;No.0— MarkWIS) d. David Re- 70.HMNo.1 — Fleming.Baker(S)d.Parlnels.Holden 16. 0-0; No. — Weathers. Smith(S) d. Caldwell. Ross 08. 6‘: No. 0Thomas. Cirvolli d. Berry. HollingnworthCHI. 62.
“1.0a“!

No. l — Clint Weathers (S) d. MarkNatingham H. H. M; No. TonyBakeriSld.JohnHackottM0l;No.8—SeatchmhngldCralgHalltl.00:No.4 — ama-smsraaossynnu15.04; No. 6 Andy Wilkins-(Sid. Vie

In‘l'syh'l-tHNoJ—Ahehlehy‘(Dilay'l'ho-nIJJM.Defl-Nal -laksr.fldnglll¢Ce-nhy.Nottingham 00. 68; No. - uh.wwwamn-a-osnucru0 - 'l'aylw lobb- an d. Gisele.W
IU—L’M0

No. l — Tony Inn. (ll 0. loettMuch“.$l:Ne.I—Smfilflmimm1£w&0—HS-lthilltlnyMTQOhNed—Kenny HudedCllnt'onthue‘LMNeS—A‘y'flhl‘llmToyl.“‘l-0;No.0—IISM(H¢JoeyCheIotLel.“asNel—lesr."lsmtngllld.0enteeh.munams—ruummtWMSflhMT-Kwhl—McKay. Tracks. Blankenship (fl 0.Wmm14.tl.
“1.0m“!SunsNo.1 — DonglaynnrdMltT-yloherl-C.‘l-5.0-I:Ne1- ClintWeathuslSld.JovenCl-k02.08;Ne.l- BeadSmtthlSldllhnDa-hsewski04.61; No.4 - Andy Wilhhonllld.'l'emKrngH1-tcNa5—JeeyClnollelSld.Glenn nun-urams— MarkMB)¢MSW10.“DonhlesNal- SnitL'eathsrslSld.IaMClnshM‘l-kNeJ-lollsn.Shelf-W (Ali'lkhsmMI-t”No.4 — thanlnyTh-nnmtWWI-0.60.10.

WOMEN'S TENNIS
Ashe-0.8tate00*No. l — kae locals (A) d. NicholsNMnnlel.H;Ne2 — KellinChneelA)thosliebowisSLS-tNol BethWagner (A) d. labia Bunch 0-1. 02; No. I— Susan laurdone (A) d. log Callas tl.MNaS— TrishsShawlAlde-riKolnhmaM.0-0-.Na0 - EleaaGarne(Al4. Susan- Csrponler 00. 0:.DefineNo.1 — Chass.ngnnrlAld.lAwis.BunshMlzzNoJ lnurdone.Donla(A) d. Nadanyi. Latch-s 01. 73: No. I -_Shnw.laelnin(A)d.Callas.KathyEllls6t. 6t.
Side 5. ml] l

No. l - Michele Nadonyi (S) d.lichefleGirleM.00:No.2 - InelbIawis (SI d. Brlgotte Plntt 00. ‘l; No. I

- IohinlnnshthoggyleN-IM.or; No. 0 - I. can. (a) 4. LynnSwindell s1. as; No a - u-s- LongInrslasmcmsr.sasems — Kathy an. (S) 1 Susan Smith so.as.
1’th.
No.1 — lolidnAh-i'l'ld.lleholoNaflnyiH.01;No.l — Col-tine Koly('I'ld.LsslioLe-in0~l.0-4;Nol— SallyAppolhaonl'l'lileh'mhacthao -PulasghsnlfitlegCafl-stt‘o:Neb—Hefllfrennl‘fltlathyllflntl.0-0.“asNo. l — Kelly. Iron (1‘) a. Lewis.Bunch 08. 00; No. - Abra-s. Appel-bsun (TlrtNahnyi. Carpenter 0-0. 02;No. I - loath. Ieynalh (1') d. Callas.Ellistiflll.

ACC Tournament Souvenir Programs

available at .Wolfpack Club office,

located at College Inn $3

BeforcWePutYoulnChaI-chfTheWoI-ld’s
MostSophisticatedNuclearl-iquipment,

It takes more than 16
months of intensive
training to become a
fully qualified officer in
the Nuclear Navy. You
begin with four months
of leadership training.
Then as a Navy officer
you get a full year of
graduate-level training
unavailable anywhere else at any price.

Navy training is based on more than
1900 reactor-years of experience. Right
now the Navy operates over half the
nuclear reactors in America. And the
Navy‘s nuclear equipment is the most
sophisticated in the world. That's why
your Navy training is and must be the
most sophisticated in the world.

As an officer in the Nuclear Navy.
you have decision—making authority
immediately. You get important manage-
mentresponsibility
fast. ’Hecause in the
Navy. as your knowl-
edge grows. so does I
your responsibility.

Your training and

l'_—-' _____ ‘_'lNAVY OPPORTUNITYINFORMATION CENTERPO. Box 5000. Clifton. NJ 070l5
[1 Please send me more information about Ibecoming an officer in the Nuclear Navy. (0N)

W 102

experience place you
among the country’s
most qualified profes-

Name First IPlsnne Print) Last

sionals. (No surprise
I Addreoe Apt. I

City ' world.Qua: 7:9
I tCollege/Umversity

Age tYenr in College «IPA...
I AMn)or/Mmor

that most of the men
who operate the
reactors in private
industry started in the
Nuclear Navy.)

It takes more time
and more effort to
become an officer in the
Nuclear Navy. But the

. rewards are greater. too
The rewards can begin as early as

your junior year in college. Qualify. and
the Navy will pay you approximately
SlOOO/month while you finish school.

After four years. with regular
promotions and salary increases. you can
be earning as much as 840,500. That's on
top of a benefits package that includes
medical and dental care. and 30 days’
vacation earned every year. More
responsibility. more money. more future.
So if you're majoring in math,

engineering or the
physical sciences. and
you want to know more
about a future in
nuclear power. fill in
the coupon.

I 'Ibday’s Nuclear
Navy is an opportunity

I like no other in the

Personal computers will be
given away on March 23.

the

Agromeok

3985

E] pick-up, $10.00 C] mailed, $13.50
C) 1981 El 1982 El 133

It.Social Security NumberAddressClty State
Please make checks payable to:The AgromecliP.0. Box 5727N.C. State UniversityRaleigh. NC m

Zip Code

| Phone ." L (Area Code!This In tor ”I’ll recrultsnsm mlormntm You do not fun\ein lurfltlh any of the Information request-III)! mun-e. Ihemonwoknow. them-econ help todetormuw thehmdsof Navy positions for which you qunphly J
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Traits decide food success

by Bob Cairns
Information Services
Food projects have deter-

mined that the texture andthe elasticity of food can in—fluence the acceptance ofthe food by people.
“The snapback or bouncefound in the texture of a hotdog. the crunch of a potatochip and the cracking soundmade by a good apple canbe as important to-how wesense food as its taste oraroma.” said DonaldHamann. a State professorof food science.
Hamann. who describeshimself as a food engineer.is involved in food development projects with hisassociates in State’s foodscience department.
In tests for texture.Hamann is usingsophisticated instrumenta—tion to pull. push. bounceand vibrate foods rangingfrom blueberries tosimulated fish products.
“We‘re also looking atwhat constitutes crispness'and the part it plays in tex-ture of foods such as apples.pickles and potato chips."Hamann said.
Auditory equipmentwhich correlates soundwaves enables Hamann tocompare the crunch of acrisp pickle with the soundof a soggy one.

“Texture is of the utmostimportance." he said. "Afood product must feel andsound right to taste right."Hamann described an ap-ple with good texture asone with a great deal offluid in its cells.“A high 'water contentmeans the apple will bejuicier and crisper." he said.He explained that everyfood has its owncharacteristics of textureand should be judged accor-dingly."The hot dog shouldresist the bite just longenough and not be too softor too hard. When it breaks.the meat should have a lit-tle bit of a snap to it."Hamann said. "Cheeses aresoft and offer littleresistance to the bite."With the pickle. the consumer expects someresistance and looks for-ward to the sound of thecrunch. he said.Instrumentation plays animportant role in theresearcher‘s efforts to idemtify and then assure foodtexture in new food products. but Hamann saidthat human judgment isstill most essential.A professional sensorypanel. composed of eightpeople employed by State'sfood service department.grades aroma. taste andtexture of food products.

“When the professionalsjudge texture. foodpreferences are put aside."he said. “Whether it's apickle or potato chip. it isalways rated against a stan-dard (high quality) product.The panel determines theproduct's texture using ascale (crunchier. as crunchy.not as crunchy).
Delores Moncol. State'ssensory panel leader. saidconsumers are flavor con-scious and really think oftexture when eating a product.
”But if one of theirfavorite foods should sud-denly taste chalky or lacktexture in some other way..believe me. they wouldknow it." she said. .
Hamann said that as afood engineer he almostalways works with otherfaculty members. peoplewith a need for informationabout texture.
This semester we're look-ing at the gelling propertiesin a simulated shrimp product being developed in thedepartment.
“When the results are in.if the texture doesn't havethe right snap. it won‘tseem like shrimp. Hamannsaid. “The chance of a product with poor texture get—ting out of a laboratory andinto the market place isnon-existent."

Hopes run high for Vet School
by Susan Talaaila

Information Services
The School of VeterinaryMedicine is taking its firststeps toward becoming afuture leader in veterinaryscience.Expectations run high asofficials from state govern-ment and the ResearchTriangle Park reach out tothe new school for mutualsupport.“In the planning stages.you can make all the claimsin the world. but what is im-portant is that theVeterinary School is living

up to its claims. being agreat help to us now." saidDr. Eugene McConnell.chief of the chemicalpathology branch at the Na-tional Institute of En-vironmental HealthSciences.e With the new VeterinarySchool faculty. Dr. TalmageBrown. Dr. J. Roger Easley.Dr. James MacLachlan andpathologists from the institute. McConnell hasestablished a peer reviewboard which meets weeklyto issue assessments ofdrugs thought to causecancer.“The expertise of thepeople on this review boardis unique in the world andrepresents the state of theart." McConnell said.“Because of the uniquecooperative situation bet-ween the Veterinary Schooland the Research Triangle.(State) is going to be able toprovide training that is notavailable anywhere else inthe world."Burroughs-Welleome Co..a Research Triangle phar-maceutical firm. uses Stateveterinary experts as con—sultants and has publisheda 1982 study done incooperation with theVeterinary School.Executive Vice Presidentof the Research TriangleFoundation Ned Huffman
said. “It is absolutely essen-tial that we have the Vet
School if we expect to at-tract new health-relatedbusiness to this area."The new school will be a

leading subject for Huff-man’s presentaion at twonational meetings this spr-ing involving more than 500companies.Taxpayers will benefitmost from the newVeterinary School. saidstate veterinarian Dr.Thomas Zweigart. Coopera-tion between the state‘sRollins Animal DiseaseDiagnostic Laboratory andthe Veterinary School provides faculty and studentswith a broader range of professional and laboratory ex-pertise.“Taxpayers will benefitbecause we can providemore services by taking ad-vantage of each other‘sfacilities and specialtieswithout duplicating equip-ment and personnel."Zweigart said.The increasing need forveterinarians correspondswith the significant inversein N.C. livestock andpoultry production. said
James Olson. state statisti-cian for the Department ofAgriculture. There are cur-rently 11 N.C. counties withno practicing veterinarians.In the last 30 years. N.C.beef cattle production hasincreased more than 500percent. Olson said. “NorthCarolina, which is second inthe nation in poultry production. ranks seventh inhog production an indus-ty that has grown tremen—dously."About 38 percent of thestate's total income comesfrom animal and animal products industries. comparedwith about 31 percent fromthe tobacco industry. Olsonsaid.Veterinary School DeanTerrence Curtin said theschool can increase the production and economicreturn of the state livestockand poultry industry by 15
to 40 percent.Veterinary School
researchers such as Dr.John Barnes hope to reduceNorth Carolina's $125
million loss in poultry andlivestock due to death anddisease.North Carolina ranks

first in the nation in turkeyproduction. but we don'thave a clear picture of thepoultry disease problem inthe state. he said. Barnes isstudying respiratorydiseases in poultry. As aservice to N.C. turkeyfarmers. he helps theVeterinary School produceturkey vaccines which are-not available commercially.The Veterinary Schoolcurrently has 46 activeresearch projects andresearch funds totalling$750,000. with $1,311,940 ingrants pending. TheUniversity has been award-ed 8978261 in new research
grants for the VeterinarySchool.”Considering that thesegrants are not state-supported and that most ofthe faculty have been hereless than two years. theseare impressive figures."Curtin said.The new awards include:051382.000 from the Na-tional Institute of Arthritis.Diabetes. Digestive andKidney Diseases for a studyof the immune system ofthe intestinal tract of mam-mals. conducted by Dr.Philip Carter.«115500 from the U.S.Department of Agriculturefor a study of respiratorydisease in cattle. conductedby Dr. Talmage Brown.0376.000 from the WorldHealth Organization for astudy of a parasite in dogsand its relation to aparasite in people. and865.800 from the U.S.Department of Agricultureto study a common parasitein the stomach of ruminantanimals, conducted by Dr.Bruce Hammerberg.0373.361 from the NationalInstitute of Health to studythe possible role of toxicchemicals and drugs in theformation of cataracts inthe eye. conducted by Dr.Peter Bently.0348.000 from the U.S.Department of Agricultureto study an intestinal
disease largely responsiblefor the mortality of babypigs. conducted by Dr.Eduard DeBuysscher.
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Miss Heavenly Body Contest
Crazy Zack's is willing to pay 85000.00 cash to find the

Girl with the most Heavenly Body in the Carolinas.
Starting Fri. Jan. 21st and running every Fri. for the next

eleven weeks with the Finals being held April 8th.
Weekly Prizes
lst Prize-$200.512
2nd Prize-$75.32
3rd Prize—$25.5”-
“The Nation ’8 Largest College Bar”-----------‘.-Q-------

Finals
lst Prize-$1000.352
2nd Prize-$500.92
3rd Prize-$250.93

“Friday
Happy
our”

tle photo
If sundae: had a gritty texture, rather than their smooth
one, their success might have been hindered.

crier
Cfler items must be fewer than 30words in length and must be typed orlegibly printed on 859 X 11 paper. Itemssubmitted that do not conform to theabove specifications will not be run, Onlyone item from a single organization willbe run in an issue, The Technicianwill attempt to run all items at least oncebefore their meeting date, but no item

Congress taxes milk
WASHINGTON (UPI)Agriculture Secretary JohnBlock says he never liked acongressional plan toreduce the nation‘s hugedairy surplus by imposingfees on milk production. Buthe‘s ordering it into effectanyway.The program will be inplace next month. Blocksaid Wednesday. describingit as' the only optionavailable in the govern-ment's losing battle to per-suade farmers to cut backon milk production.Government-ownedstockpiles of surplus milk.valued at $3 billiOn. includeabout 1.2 billion pounds ofnon-fat dry milk, 800 millionpounds of cheese and 400million pounds of butter.Last year. the governmentspent $2.2 billion buyingsurplus dairy products thatfarmers could not sell onthe market.“I have been deeply

disturbed by the totalfailure of the industry. Con-
gress and this departmentcollectively to solve thedairy problem." Block told anewa conference.He said the administra-
tion is offering no specificlegislation of its own. butinstead calling for new ef-forts by all parties involvedto draft a proposal to curboverproduction of milk.Meanwhile. the currentplan calls for the govern-ment to collect fees of 50cents on each 100 pounds ofmilk. beginning April 16.If an alternative is notready by August 1. Blocksaid he would considerordering a second 50 centassessment on milk produc-tion.”We have no choice butto again implement the firstassessment," Block said.“It never was supportedby me. but we really haveno other alternative." he

added. “This is the only op-tion Congress has given tous, and it would be fiscallyirresponsible to ignore atool which will save up to$60 million per month of thetaxpayers' money."Congress originallydesigned the fee collectionplan so that the first 50-centassessment would take ef-fect in December and thesecond in April. Blockordered the first phase ofthe program into operationon schedule. but courtchallenges kept the program from ever being im-plemented.Block told reporters heexpects the legal problemsto be resolved before thefee collections begin.But he said he had re-jected past plans to collectthe assessments retroaetively to last Decemberbecause ‘of the “absoluteturmoil" that might accom-pany that effort.

will appear more than three times. Thedeadline for all Odors IS 5 pm. thedate of publication for the previous issueItems may be submitted to StudentCenter Suite 3120. Orion are run on aspaceavarlable basis and the Techni-cian IS in no way obligated to run anyCrier item.

AGROMECK LAYOUT SESSION Mar 19.11112, 15~ in the Senate Hall, All staff,should attendCOUNSELING CENTER is offering aworkshop on asenivaness. This treeworkshop is Mar 22, 35pm, and 18 opento all students Register at 200 HarrisHall.STUDENT SOCIAL WORK ASSOC meetsMar 21, 4:30pm, 224 P09.

IN A BEER. AND “55.

PLANT LOVERS — The NCSU studenthorticulture club holds its annual springhousaplsnt clinic and sale all day longMarch 1819.
UNITED STUDENT FELLOWSHIP RevivalMar 18, 7pm, 2411 Nelson and Mar 19,70th, 5107 Link.
CHASS will meet Mar 21, 7:30pm, in Student Senate Chambers.

© 1983 Miller Brewing Co. Milwaukee. WI

BUTIDOH’TGE'I'EIILEDW!”
John Madden

EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS WANTED

CHANCELLOR‘S AIDE applications are being accepted for six males and females

.A3....a-..g....“....._

for the Chancellor's Aide program for '8384.Theyarechossnonthabasisoftheir ability to communicate, their willingnsss to learn abotrt the University andtheir desire to convey pride in NCSU toeveryone with whom they are in coritsct.Applications can be picked up in HolladayHall from Fran Coats. f


